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TORONTO'S »IS LOAM.

It (Met Off Favorably nod at a Bis Advance 
Oa ika UMn Market.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, English 
time, the time for receiving tenders for the big 
Toronto loan dosed in London, end circula
tion was rife around the City Hall as to the 
success of the Mayor's mission. There was a 

current among the aldermen late in the 
afternoon that the bohds bad been sold for 
98. but The World, on interviewing Acting 
Treasurer Paterson, was told by him that so 
far he had leceired no tidings from Lobdon. 
He expected to get g cable shortly about it, 
and felt assured that it would be .satisfactory.

Late last night The World learnt from a 
gentleman whose friends on the other side are 
interested in.the loan as tenderers that the 
deal bad been accomplished, and that Toronto 
had beaten its record. The loan in Eng- 

amounted to £729,000, 
ice received rang- 

The general 
average was 97 all round, bulbing all the ten
der* received and accepted. The sum was too 
large for one single firm to handle, and dif
ferent syndicates tendered for various amounts 
according to their capital.

Compared with the 4 [per cent, issue of four 
months ago this sale of Sft’s shows a decided 
advance, end when the pext 4’s are put on the 
market par may be expected. »

The Haver Writes the President.
President McMillan iwat made happy yes

terday by receiving a letter 
Clarke. In it Hit Worship states that the 
oity loan ie progressing bravely and there is 
every indication of e tuqoeesful sale. He and 
Treasurer Ooady are spending tbeir spare time 
in the London Work! Department. The 
Mayor it getting together a fall Set of speetfi- 
calions of all kinds of rendways, which he in
tends to present to thrf Oity Engineer. He 
has not fixed the date5 bis return^

ELECTRICITY PROM TEE CAT A E ACT.

A Scheme le Ment
Niagara Falla IS* «35,«0» a Year.

If things go the way CoL Qzowaki wants 
them to go, Buffalo will not be the only oity 
to have the prospect of getting electricity ont 
of Niagara Falla. Negotiation» are now going 
on between Col. Gzowski, representing the 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falla Park Commis-

TWiS TBHITI'S BID DAY,difficulties that can 
the truly national celebration of Dominion 
Day.

Notes alike Fete.
Robert Hay. ex-M.P., handed Aid. Dodds *26 

with the remark that Canada could always 
command hla nurse.

Ont of Toronto's long list of banks there was 
only one which refused to snbecribo.

The Chief of Police desires the representa
tives of each socle!T to meet him at 10 this 
morning to draw lots for place! In the proem

Several of the bands engaged have already 
sent hi a list of I he muale they will play to 
Secretary Sanderson.

The Field Battery, Major Mead in orimmand, 
all* o'clock sharp on I lie day of celebration will 
fire a aaluto of 12 guns (rent the New Fort.

the

South Wentworth Reformers A
Connell at the Ambulant City.

Hamilton, June 27.—A meeting of the 
Reformers of South Wentworth was held 
this afternoon in the rooms of the Reform 
Awocation. Mr. D. A. Hyalop, vice-presi
dent, in the chair. The chairman 

the objecte for which the 
meeting had been called—the election of 
officers, nomination of candidates for the 
Ontario Legislature and for the Dominion 
Parliament, and for making arrangements 
to look after the voters’ lists. He thought 
it would be very long before the peoplb of 
Ontario would allow the Mowat Govern
ment to be defeated. The National Policy 
was a dead hone, and Commercial Union 
mnet be considers'! ''

Mr. D. A. Hyslop was unanimously 
elected President; Mr. E. F. Snyder, Viee- 
Preeident; Mr. John Diekenson, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

When the subject of nominating candi
dates for the Ontario and Dominion Houses 

up, Mr. John Dickenson mid that at 
ting of a number of Reformers it wee 

decided that if the meeting to be held on 
June 27 wished to make nominations they 
might do so, but if they wished further 
consideration of the subject It could be left 
over. V .

Mr. Hyslop, the president, said that 
there was a great deal of work to’be done 
in revising voters’ lists and seeing that all 
Reformers were on, and all Tories who 
should not be on should have their names 
struck off.

Hr. Joseph Rymal was then called upon 
to address the meeting on the subject He 
said it was too early, be thoajht, to nomi
nate a candidate yet What the Reformers 
of South Wentworth should do was to take 
it upon themselves to see that the revision 
of the voters' list was thorough, that there 
was not a Reform name left off the list that 
should be on, nor a Tory name left on that 
uhould be off All eons of Tory villainy had 
to be met and the work must be done most 
thoroughly if the Reformers of South Went
worth wished to win.
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Mis Head Body Fenng »l Ike Feetef a Skat- 

tore* Free-New York Floods tM Was* 
eaU-A TerrtSe Tkwndar Storm la Wtc

Shbsrrlptlons Fram tke Cillions are Flow
ing la Liberally— Aaetkvr Kaconraglac 
Meeting last Nigki-Tke Soeleilea aad 

i •rnklsStlena at Week-Ne'e* #1 life May
‘ At the day of the grand eetobration of Can 
ada’i birthday aa a nation approach», 
in the event continues to increase, 
the Reception nor Citings' Committee have 
relaxed their efforts, and the result is the 

tissas have caught the infection of en- 
! thuaiasm and are Joining heart and Laud in

making the days ancsesi The Citizens’ and 
Reception Committee held a joint meeting in 
the Oity Hall, laat night There wera present

Deputy Chief of Police Stuart, F. A. 
1, ex-Ald-rmaii Piper. Ex-Aid. J. E. 
ill, E. T. Malone, J. D. Heuder- 
i a more of otiier citizens, business and 
• men. all anxious to push the work, 
sras a gensral talk over the urogram 

■ sinews of war, and from the venons 
i handed in there is little doubt that the 

day will be one of mark.
The name» of ex-Aid. Piper, ex-Aid. J. E. 

Mitchell, Fred. Nicholls, Dr. J. E. El
liott and Captain Strong of Perkdale 
added to the Citizen’s Committee.

Ike Usina Paper» Ckaraeterlae the letton 
as a National Mlssrace-England Declines 
to tins ran tee Ike Nvacaaltom orEgypt— 
A Freak Attack en Swllserland.

Those am Whom Degrees were Ceaferved— 
Ladles Win In the A endemic Race-Mow 
All Praised Their Alma Rates—A Reply 
to Vlee-CbancoUor Unlock.

A day to be remembered, tbe chiefeei of the 
circling year, it that of Convocation at On
tario's Universities. With due eclat this was 
celebrated at Trinity University yesterday. 
Everything was inspiriting snd successful. A 
good year's work bad been closed, tàose who 
deserved to win knew their medsls aid certi
ficates were awaiting them, those who were 
not in tbe ranks of the fortunate chivalrously 
cheered those who were, college songs were 
sung, learned done and pretty girls rallied, 
and ou a small scale the lolly good-humored 
•ones of the Old Country universities were 
imitated. ""Vf !

Tbe master of members of Convocation and 
lovers of their alma mater was good; the ladies, 
young and otherwise, were resplendent in 
swing attire and bedecked with the flowers 
that bloom in the «bring; tbe Latin speeches 
and prayers ware aa edifying as obaate; the 
mother tongue addresses of the Chancellor, 
Provost, Dean were apropos and better under- 
stended ot the people: the honored once each an 
embodiment of happiness, nervousness and 
blushes; and, troth to tell, the cynosure of ell 
eyes was not the. Chancellor in hie field- 
trimmed robe, Toronto’s bishop in his crim
son, Niagara’s in his Jawn, nor the vari
colored academical hoods, but the sweet girl 
rraduate, the first of Trinity’s B.A.S, who 
ooked distingue in her bachelor’» hat, and 

was sainted with the long "The Merriest Girl 
that’s Oat.”

ef These Present
Chancellor Hon. G. W. Allan, Bishop of 

Toronto, Bishop of Niagara, Provost Body, 
Dean Jones, Dean Geddea, Professor Boys, 
Professor Clark, Professor Symonds, Professor 
Dunlop, Arolideaoon McMurray, Archdeacon 
Bedford Jones, Dr. J. G. Bourinot, Rev. Dr- 
Read. Grimeby; Rev. J. D. Cayley, Rev. A. 
J. Brenghall, Rev. P. Toque, Rev. Dr. 
Sweeney, Rev. Dr. Gainneok, Rev. O. Os
borne, Canon Brent, Rev. J. 0. Roper, Rev. 
Dr. McNab, Rev. John Farneourt, Rev. Canon 
Frazer, Rev. JL T. Nichd, Rev. O..E. Thomp
son, Mr. Jamas Henderson, Mr. E. Hender
son, Mr. E. Martin, (XO., Hamilton; Dr. 
Geikle, Dean of Trinity Medical College; Mr. 
Barlow Cumberland, Mr. W. P. Atkinson, 
Mr. E. O. Cayley, Mr. J. S. BrougbaU, Dr. 
Temple, Mr. H. W. M. Murrav, Mr, J. A. 
Worrell and many others whom The World’s 
Educational Young Man did not recognize.

After the reading and passing oy 
Cion of supplicants for the varions 

degrees, there were conferred in the following 
order ; Licentiate of Theology, Bachelor of 
Arts, Bachelor of Music, Bachelor of Medi
cine, Bachelor of Cml Law, Master ot Arts, 
Doctor of Music, Doctor of Medicine, 
Doctor of Civil Law. Then came the 
admission to the degree of D.C.L., presenta
tion m the Chancellor of medallists, scholars 
and uriaemen, admission of matriculants in 
arts, law, music.

rumor

BxacHviLut, June 27.—James Kirn ol 
Beaobville was struck by lightning and 
Instantly killed during the severe storm of 
to-day. He was found two hours after the 

lying partly on hie face at the roots 
of a tree that had been shattered by the 
lightning. The bolt struck him on the 
temple end right side of the face, nesting 
down over the body, which it badly dis
colored. Mr. Karo wae an old resident,

stseet. maim out, | Ij Tke Deluges May Trouble.
Lisbon, June 27.—A Government decree 

•ays: The Delagoa Bay Railroad concession
w- interest

Neither'auction nalten. Was cancelled because the concessionaires

iâSHpSSnE
hne been nppolmod lb eunerviao all. games. 
They will not act ns.lndgoe, bat their duty will 
consist In seeing that no two guinea clash with 
tbe other. A lent will be placed at their dfc-

. Aid. McMullen and Small in laaa than an 
hoar collected $40 In King-street ceet yes
terday.

All societies and citizens taking part In the 
’voc*»al(iû are requested to rendezvous at the 
STO'» *h“rp'evhst lhe ïont# be

The Reception and Citizen»' Commlttsee are 
expected at tho City HaU at » o'clock Monday 
morning.

The mounted police will oome first.
The Goyernor-Goneral’e Body Guard will 

turn ont 180 strong, headed by their band.
The Reception and Citizens' Committee», 

member» of lhe City Coon oil, PubUo and Sepa- 
•;‘le School Boards, will follow the Army and 
Navy Veteran».
. The Fire Brigade marches last, headed by 
Aid. Shaw, chairman of the committee. He line 
not vet decided whether to be mounted or take 
a carriage.

So far, what with the 11500 granted by the 
nty, the celebration fund has swollen up to 

$4750, and It la expected that It will be over 
*6000 before the end of the week.

The Citizen»' and Reception Committees 
meet Hits afternoon. They will make final 
arrangements to-morrow.

The store», public onlldlnga and residences 
along the line of march will bo gaily decorated.

There Ie already a Mg demand for British and 
Canadian flags.

The police are making arrangements to han
dle the orooke. who it 1» expected will be on 
band to work the crowds.

Already windows overlooking the line of 
march arc being eagerly nought tor.

Tbe owners of the steam launches Rosamond 
and Viola have kindly placed the use of their 
boats at the disposal of the officials of the row
ing clubs to conduct the regalia.
,A meeting of the members of tbe National 

club will be held otl pm. lo-day to consider the 
matter of decorating the elob house.

The fireworks wUl cost *760, nil of native 
make.

The Citizens' Committee will hold their fine! 
meeting to-morrow afternoon at I o’clock.

The route of parade has been definitely set
tled as follows : Cfiy Hall-square to Frederlek- 
Street, to King, to Brock, toJOu 
avoue, to Exhibition Park.

a*. Woods and Booth collected 1200 In one 
hoar yesterday. Five hundred more is wanted to-day sure.

failed to keep their engagement. The 
Government will construct the railroad end 
indemnify the concessionaires for the work 
already done.OUTER, com ft GO.,

King-street East, Toronto. 
MOST ATTRACTIVE AND
HIV INTERESTING SALE

9 ■
> Accused SI Setting a Trap.

London, June 27.'—The Times 
Portugal of entrapping the Delagoa Bay 
Railway Company by fixing tiiite limite 
within which the Government knew it 
would; be impossible to finish the line, 
owing to climatic difficulties. The TirnM 
thinks England ought to call Portugal to 
account. Tbe director» of the company 
are unable to believe Portugal 
*o unprecedented and violen 
without the slightest justification, against 
the vigorous protests of Great Britain and 
America. The Crown Connu', and other 
eminent lawyers are unanimous in the opin
ion that inch action is Illegal

hub currency
and the average 
ed from 96

been in the hotel business in Beach- 
r over 26 years, and wae much re-

ha-a prit 
to 98. ville

apected.
—OP FASHION A BLK— TEB COUMTBT OP STORMS.

Floods and Washaeu la Northern New Ter* 
-A Railway Blockade.

Watertown, N.Y., June 27.—Rain came 
down in torrents in various parte of Jeffer
son Co

tgliah China .
ton end Crown Derby ware. Choice

a mee
Dinner

Fleur
Jngs

,l)oul would take 
t a mesure uety and northern New York yester

day and laat night. There have been no 
trains on the Cape Vincent branch 
R., W. * O.RR. this morning on account of 
the aérions washouts two mitoe west of Chau
mont.

SRY OF THE HIGHEST CLASS 
Mother of Pearl and other handled of the

MARBLE CLOCKS,
RQNZES, ETC.

from MayorThe «ma In the Parade.
la order to ensure a good parade of the 

Grenadiers in the Dominion Day eele- 
i this memo lies bun issued: 
regiment will parade at 10.16 a.m. at 
mory in review order, helmets end 1-g- 
The march will lie to Exhibition park,

and the men dismuJîti^th^daV" Tim 
will be taken back to the Drill Shed in 

wagons The committee of the City Council 
will provide dinner on the grounds for the 
Men free ot expense and present valuable 
prises to the anocesaful competitors in tbe

Xt la to be hoped that every men who een 
possibly be present will make e point of doing 

'ao; ,end that the parade of the regiment will be 
a, creditable one.

camp of the Body Guard there 
t practice to-morrow.

A Breach of Faith.
London, June 27.—The Globe, comment

ing on Portugal’s conduct in the Delagoa 
Bay railway matter, lays : " Portugal has 
been guilty 
faith and of

Royal Milwackss, Win, June 27.—A terrific 
thunder storm struck this city list night 
and rain fell in torrents. Lightning struck 
a bam and killed three horses. It also 
struck several ohuroh spires. Vogel's tan
nery wee struck end damaged by fire. A 
farm house in Wauwatosa was struck and 
homed, j.______________

-ON-r

sday, Wednesday, /
of an unwarrantable breach of 
shameful dishonesty, and has 

disgraced tbe National name.”
A British gunboat ie expected at Dalagoe 

Bay Saturday. The railway employee are 
preparing to forcibly resist any attempt on 
the part of Portugal to take charge of the

HVRSDAV «ntf FRIDAY,
July 2.1,1 and A1889.

titer a

h a grand consignment of iheabove decor- 
and ueofol goods,!ustreceived axes, lake - 
n. To parties fumlahlngbr those desiring 
rohaso handeome wedding or birthday 
this sale will offer a grand opportunity.

Î each day at 11 a.m. and 2.30p.m. 462
'er, Coate 4 Co., AuctloBeers.

' k Water Fewer el PIRE AX MONTREAL,
road.

A see,see Blase la the Federal Telepheae
The BgyptUa Debt Cenvereton Scheme.
London, Jane 27.—England has declined 

to guarantee the evacuation of Egypt, 
which wae demanded by France, ee a condi
tion of her acceptance of the Egyptian debt 
conversion scheme. The scheme has there
fore been abandoned.

France has also demanded an annulment 
of the Anglo-Turklsh Convention of 1887.

Montreal, June 27.—Fire broke out fat 
the Federal Telephone Company's buildings 
in SL Sacrament-street early this morning, 
and spread to a building on the west and 
tbe Stock Exchange on the east before the 
firemen, in reeponwto three alarms, reached 
the scene. Mr. and Mrs. Bone, caretakers 
of the Stock Exchange, had to escape by the 
roof of that building, whence they were res
cued by the firemen. Mrs. O'Hearn, Wife 
of the caretaker of the Federal Company’s 
buildings, also had a narrow escape.

The two upper flats of the building were 
completely gutted, and the loss ie estimated 
at *60,000. __________

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.
V.

.-JWSÎÎ
The commanding officer has made these 

promotions and appointments, to take, effect 
from this date:

To be bums set géant—Corp. H. Dye, 0 
company.

To be corporal—Private W. Carter, C 
company.

These recruit, basing been dismieeed from 
recruits’ drill on tbe 2&tli inet-, the earns is 
Lpabli.lied for information: B oompany—Pri
vates 8, Dale, H. Bade, R. McNeill, R. Har
rison, R. McGnne, S. Smith, J. Phillips J. 
Saunders, J. Ferguson, O. Sweet and H. 
Twinam. C company—Privates J. Constable, 
D. J. Leith and J. Simneon. D company— 
Privates C. Coulson, A. Rogers and J. Young. 
E company—Privates W.Brenmer. A. Knight, 
D. McHugh, D. McMillan and T. Robinson. 
F oOmpany—Privates S. Embury and James 
Roes G company—Privates J. Brook, E. 
Hibbitt, D. C. Kemp and J. Switwr. H 
oompany—Privates K. Blinoo, R. Dale, H. 
MeSherry and C. Rontlry.

MW by the CIMsees’ Cemmltiee. 
These subscriptions have been received by 

B. L. Patterson and E. E. Sheppard of the 
Citizens* Committee:

*26 eaeh—-Standard Bank,Merohants' Bank, 
Bank of Oommeroe, the Gotta Pereha and 
Rubber Co.

*16 each—Canadian Robber Co., John D.
Hay.

The Marten Nuisance Case—The Defendant 
Fined «tee.

Hamilton, June 27.—The Barton nuis
ance case was decided by the Police Magis
trate this morning, Frank Bowlin, the de
fendant, being fined *200.

Mr». Evens of the Shaftesbury Home, 
who wee injured in the St George accident 
laat February, Is recovering 
It will.be several months 
able to resume her d

OLIVER, GOATS ft GO. sionera, and a company si United States capi
talists for tbe gran till of water power 
privilege* at tbe Falls on the Canadian 
aide to the laid company.. The matter 
Lei been gone into pretty thoroughly. 
Col. Gsowaki conducted the preliminary

e of Household Furniture, 
o, tins Stove. «Cabinet Print- 
Press. Child's Ofirdwe, Re- 
irntor. Dinner Set, etc . etc. 
rill sell ut The Hart. 57 Kings 
•t east, oa
ID AY, 81st, at 11 am,
ntity of new and second-hand Furniture, 
wing Drawing-room Seta, Bed-roOm 
Sideboards, Dining Tables, Fancy 
, Chaim. Easy Chairs, Sofas, Louage», 

end Tapestry Carpet*, etc., etc.
Sale at 11 o'clock,

» Coate A Co., Anetleneei»

-
X

Irritai leu et «air».
Cairo, June 27.—The people of this city 

■re irrittied 6v*r the oppositioni of France 
to England’s scheme for the conversion of 
the Egyptian debt* because England would 
not consent to evacuate Egypt. The aban- 

wifl prevent 
tlnnance of the work to improve irrigation 
by the waters of the Nile, and will also 
hinder a decrease in the rates of taxation.

negotiations, presented the schéma before the 
Ontario Government infi ie now endeavoring 
to oome to final terms.

Tbe question in dispels now, it is said, ta 
the amount the rental ii lo.be fixed at. CoL 
Gsowskt wants *86,0001 year and tbe oom
pany, it ia said, went to pay something under 
tint sum. If *86,000 e ; ear ia got/for the,use 
of tbe Falls’water po4« it ought not to cost 
tbe people much for maintaining Queen Vic-

Perhaps all the

een, to Straehan-
Con- covering very slowly, 

mths before she will be
utiga^--

voce

Guthrie, Willi 
son and John Fielding—the former 
with assaulting Chief Constable 
the latter two with attempting i 
>lace before Judge Muir tile afternoon. 
Iraaon was acquitted. Guthrie aad Field
ing ware found guilty aad allowed to go on 
deferred sentence.

Charles R. Sayer, secretary of the Niagara 
Falls (N.Y.) Ï.M.C.A., and Mias Minnie 
Dryland of this city ware married but 
evening at the reeidenee of the bride’s 
mother.

Yesterday afternoon Misa Sarah S. Bren
nan, second daughter of If. Brennen, was

arriad to the Rev. James Thompson of 
Wyeliffe College, Toronto.

William Morris, for 26 yean a resident

William Gra- 
charged 

Rose, and 
meoue—took

The trial of DavidWAS IT A COMPROMISE f

The Reaaea Why Blahep Cleary Geea R^eh 
to ârelaa*

The departure of Bishop Oleary for IreUnd 
to accept a diocese there is ceasing consider, 
able comment in Catholic circles in Toronto. 
It ia whispered in the innerieircle that it is the 
direct outcome ef tlie death ot Arch
bishop Lynch, and the subsequent choos
ing of, a enocaeeor. It is understood 
that there were two names mentioned 
for the vacancy at the consultations held by 
the bishops of the province, those of Bishop 
Walsh of London and Bishoy Cleary of King
ston. Bishop Dwwlrae, then of Peter boro, 
tided with Bishop Welsh,- leaving Bishop 
Clearvm the minority. Tbe matter wee re
ferred to Rome, and now, so the «tory goes. 
Bishop Oleary accepts the lush diocese br 
way of compromise, thus making tbe Walsh 
nomination- for rite Toronto an*bishopric 
unanimous.

donment of the'acheme a eon-
A «cernetown Factory Rent

Gioroxtown, June 27.—About’2 o’clock 
this morning Campbell k Kay’s knitting 
machine factory here wee totally destroyed 
by fire; lose not known, Insurance *1800. 
The building was owned by F. W. Barber; 
no insurance._____________

AMOXBBB ••TRUST«■ Off 'CEA NOM.

tbe people much for ma hti 
toria Niagara Falls* tk. 

might be abolished.Cash. fee. A «erasea Attack »a Swltaerlaafi.
Berlin, June 27.—The North German 

Gazette renews it» attack upon Switzerland 
to-day. It charges that Switzerland pro
mote» the dissemination of social democratic 
Id as among the young men of the country.
It says Anarchiste without credentials are 
allowed to remain in Switaerland without 
effort on thé part of the authorities to iden
tify them. It declares that the reply of 
M. Droz, tbe Swiss Foreign Minister, 
to the recent interpellations of the National 
Rath in which ha declared .that under no a.-u_ fle u™

,, , " eheold Switaerland share fom-yem;—-
witt any power the right to police hla own .... .. - 7

y, waa inadequate and unsatisfactory, 
i, however, that the reply of the 
rath to the complaint» made by 
and Austria was more polite than 

was expected from the wording of the inter
pellation.

Company intend 
transmitting electric power to different 
towns, end cities from. Niagara as tir east 
as Toronto. Some electrician»-aay.thst, it. is 

current of .aeffleieot 
a dic
ing- h

k as »

It is understood tba : the
Admitted to Degrees.

Lie. Th.—Rev. Frederick Cecil Rowell, Rev. 
Frederick George Plummer.

B. A.—Mias Helen Emma Gregory, Harold 
Hudson lledford-Jonoe, Arthur Rhodes Brad- 
Mi ry, William Carter, Henry Percy Lowe, 
D'Arcy Richard Charles Martin, James Henry 
>t0(1111, Robert John Read, James GraVson

Gaffe

OLIVER, COATE à CO»
impossible to transmit » 
strength for use as media power roeh 
tance and make itaBrofijable uudertak 

require a cablel almost a* thick 
man’s body add the coat would be euormons. 
But it is altogether liMy tbut the prelectors 
of the scheme have counted tbe cost end the 
probable revenue before making their pro
posal*, and the men who dm# down tbe money 
for it are in the best position to judge of its 
marita. .. ...... , ... .

Advances made ea mrrrkaadlue ware- 
heaaed with Mltehell, Miller A Ce., 41 
Frant-atreei east.

The Distillers ead Cattle Traders Combla» 
N. T. stock Board.
.June 27.—Another Trust 
Baoed in the unlisted de
ft Stock Exchange by the

" AUCTION BALK OF would
New York,

was yesterday 
partaient of *h 
Governing CoS

BRICK DWELLINGS Smith, I^dle^VicKT* Thomson, John ^^Qage
WMu"’ton-fwïlla''in:‘Henr^eMaxUe1d,moôïd 
Medal, 1889, Henry Walter Weston, ffilvar Med
al, 188». Wlillarn Edward Neck, John Thomas 
Reos,Charles Frederick Pneemore, Henri Chris
topher Heiny, Richard Harry Potera. William 

Attrwl Ato*'

ON u1DAY, JUNE 29,1889 one more opportunity 
This new member

the
will sell by auction at The Mart 67 _ 
east, on above date two solid brick Iiol_ 
Nos. 28» and J01 east aide of MUTER- 
ET; each house contains 10 rooms, bath 
W.C., hot and cold water, good cellar, 

it floor. Uurnev furnace. Ac. Sise of lot, 
. by a depth of 18» feat to a lane. These 
t> at the Met houses on the street end 
quite close to College-street makes them 
leslrahlc for business men. Terms end 
lone made known at time of eel A 4M
bt. Cotte 4 Co» AnctioneeiK

to part with
of the Trust family ie known aa the Die- 
tillers and Cattle Feeders' Trust, end it will 
be known in the quotations by Its initial 
letters. At first it wae Intended to use only 
the two letters, D. T., but the governors 
finally concluded that • they would be too

ol
Fisher, Fredariek 
William ljngard. Herbert _WlTilam 
George Hancock, Morgan William

McKay, A. E. Minkler 
4 Co., It. 4 L Samuel, Benjamin 4 Co., 
Thomsbn 4 Dun-tan, Lyman Bros. 4 Co., 
Ferkine, Ince 4 Cot, Warren Bros. 4 Boom
er, W. R. Brock 4 Co„ Wyld, " 
eat 4 Darling, ' Gonlding 4 
Barber 4 Ellis Co.. H. Morgan, E. Sullivan, 
Heaslip 4 Pierce, D. Small. John F. Scliolea, 
O. Wilkinson, S. Smneland, Felcber 4 Bond, 
W. Clow, Nortlirop 4 Lyman, Poison Iron 
Work» Co., M. McConnell.

each—Jaka’a irelaurant, W.

organ william” Griffiths', 
Schwler, John Hayman

LAKE INSURANCE.
ItONB AMONG MANY. A London Compear Getting Ota Cream ef 

Ike Baalness.
A Business Man's Mat.

Did it ever oecur to you bow iinpqrunt it 
is, and hoD neceesary an adjunct it is to 
suooese, for a man of business to wear a 
becoming and yet fashionable bet 7 How 
few seem to recognize that the hat toe huge 
extent makes the roan, and that to impres
sion» derived from the appearance created by 
a gentleman's headgear may often be traced a 
good. order or profitable transaction. It 
therefore goes without saying that the affect 
of a most becoming and fashionable liât will 
distract attention from a man’s coat or other 
apparel, and become» self-evident that in 
purchasing your new season’» list it is the 
meet important, to visit the store where a con
stant study is made of these foots, and where 
a sufficiently large and varied stock is kept to 
adapt itself to the many-thaped heads and 
varied faces of mankind. Sach an Emporium 
as wa describe is that of Messrs. Grant 4 Co., 
77 King-street east, tine oity. Although a 
young firm, they import direct from the 
European and AmericatTmarkets all the latest 
styles, made by some ol tbe best manufactur
ers In the world, so that this iiouae la rapidly 
becoming the most popular m the oity, and ia 
already the favorite bet store among young 
lien and all who are particular about wearing 
the latest and amartaat, lightest and best made 
hats In the world. Grant A Co. are now 
•bowing five or six new shapes of ailk and 
felt hate reetived from London, Eng., and can 
be relied on uNuit the most fattidion* as to 
styles and prima. They also offer special bar
gains in sealskin mantles, to order or from 
Stock, during the summer mouths—Tb# Mer
chant.

Waller Frederick Schwler, John Hayman 
RIghlon, ad rundevi.

M.B , C,M.— Robert Archibald MacArthur.
B.C.L.— Alexander Stuart Henderson, Gold 

Medal, 1888; William MoBelh Sutherland.
M.A.—Rev Charles Edwin Belt. Rev. Charles 

Henry Bcrent, James Samuel Brought», Rev. 
John Carter, Rev. John Glbaon, John Keith 
Goddon. Rev. Robert L M Houston, Sailor 
Mountain Jarvis, John Travel* Lewis, Arthur 
James Matlioson, Rev. Charles Herbert ShutL 

M-D„ C.M.-George A C McIntosh. .
L.—William Barton Doherty. “
,L. (Honor!» Causa)—Rev. Professor 

Bourinot, Clerk of the House ot

Gies-
S-mi, Sealer Guardian ef Camp fit Ar

rested—Aa Imaginative Nebraska*.
Chicago, June 27.—Assistant State’s At

torney Baker left for Winnipeg last night, 
with the papers for the extradition of 
Bnrke.

John E. Begga, Senior Guardian of Camp 
20, Clan-na-Gael, .is under arrest Begga 
was taken before the Grand Jury. He is » 
well-to-do lawyer, add lias had acme promi-l 
nance as a politician. Tbe rumor that he 
has turned informer is not generally 
credited.

Chicago," June 27.—When the general 
agente of the marine insurance companies 
doing business on the greet lake* lest spring 
agreed upon a tariff of rates for the season 
and pledged themselves to abide by the form 
of policy then in common use, it seemed 
that vesselmen bad but two courses to fol
low, either to accept the ineuraao» com
panies’ condition or let .their floating pro
perty go uninsured. The insurance 
men looked for a

■
' \ suggestive.

BusinessPrias ess Beatrice Co «vales*!» a.
London, Jane 27.—Princes» Beatrice, 

who has been dangerously ill sinon the 
birth of her last child, has got better, and 
is going about » great deal, which, it ia 
said, baa cheered the Queen np immensely, 
and helped to console her for having to 
meet her Imperial friend the Shah, a pros
pect which she does not cate for.

Sextan Downs Ihe AHeraey-Oeaeral.
London, June 27.—Mr. Saxton admitted 

before the Parnell Commission yesterday 
that he had been asked to join the Fenians, 
bnt' refused to name the man who asked 
him. Attorney-General Webster, for The 
Times, praised him bard, bat in vain, to 
give the name, and became angry and ex
cited. After a passionate scene between 
counsel and witness, the former abandoned 

ie attempt Witness declared, he held 
founder Sullivan in high estimation on 

account of hla public services, 
Attorney-General Webster, it ie laid, 

daim the right to extort from a Par- 
nellite witness any information not obtain- 
aye by usual methods. The Parnell!tea 
are detarmined to resist this, and if the 
Attorney-General persists they will pro
bably leave court with their oouneeL

in the other truste uger and
lead—which has been so active of late, 
quieted down yesterday. Sugar Trust cer
tificates were especially weak, and the price 
fell off to 118, or thirteen pointe below the 
highest figures of the week, causing a good 
many men who bad bought at the high 
figures to wear long faces and carry deplet
ed pocket-hooka Lead Trust certificate» 
were firmer than sugar, 1 
nothing like the activity of 
Tuesday in them. ^

«Mill SUE
O*

EHOLD PEOPEETI
n

■rek-sM.

Smith, J,
Lennox, W. P. Howland, G. B, Smith, J. D. 
ley A Oa, A. W. Croil, Hemming Bios, G. 
W. .Yarker, D. M. Defoe, H. J. Cox, 
Malcolm Lament A On, Nerlieh A Co., Boyd 
Broe. A Co., W. J. Gage, II. A. Nelson A Son, 

M. Taylor 4 Co., Dunnet A Mncpherson, 
The 1.4 C. Gurney On, Miclii* A Co., F. 
Jewell. Canada Paper Co., A. S. Irving, O. P. 
Reid 4 Co., Beardmore A Co., D. W. Alex
ander, T. Milburn, Tho*. Kinnear 4 On, Kil- 
gour Bros.. Bnntin, Reid A Co., Coup, Clark 
4Co., Jeffrav 4 Ryan, Ogilvy, Alexander A 
Anderson, Thro. Braun, Canada Puolishing 
Cn, Sloan A Orowther, Jeff Worden—total, 
*640.
Tke Fart to ka Taken by the t- teheels.

The program of the ie;iarete schools in tbe 
day’s celebration ia as follows: The members 
cf the board will assemble at tbe De Le Selle 
at9.80 mm. «harp, where their carriages will 
be la welting. They drive to the City HaU to 
lake the place assigned to them in the proces
sion. There will be 200 boys from the various 
schools marching. They will fall in at the Da 

, La Salle end go tbenoe to the appointed ren- 
6 dezvous. On arriving at the Exhibition Park 

the boys will proceed to tbe Main Building, 
where luncheon will be provided for them. 
Daring the afternoon they will take part in 

\ games on a portion of the park to bo selected 
for the purpose by the Arrangements Oommit-

$S

\ ■D.C.V D.C.
Jones; J 
Commons, Ottawa.

In addition to these degrees the following 
degrees have been conferred at convocation 
held during the academical year: Mas. Bac.. 1; 
M.A., 4:B.D., 1; Mus. Doc.,2: M.D., O.M.,66.

Tbe following were presented- to the Chancel
lor by Ilia Public Orator B A Henderson, Gold 
Medallist In Law, 1888| Mise M A Callaghan, 
Gold Medallist In second examination In 
Muale, 1889; H H Bedford-Jones, prize for 
Honors In Mental and Moral Philosophy In 
final examination for B. A; W H White, Wel
lington scholar In Classics, and scholar In 
Mental and Moral Philosophy: O R Beamish, 
scholar in Physical and Natural Science; JHR 
Coleman, Burnside Scholar in Classics; W F 
Webb, scholar in PhyaMhl nnd Natural Science, 
and scholar In Divinity and Hebrew; Rev F O 
Plummer. Bishop of Toronto prise for general 
proficiency in the Divinity Claes, prise for 
Bocleslaatioal History, Pastoral Theology .«to.; 
Rev F C Powell, Hamilton Memorial Prise, 
prize for Greek Testament, and first prise for 
reading: Dr. W J Creighton, prise for Hebrew 
and Ola Testament subjects; F W Kennedy, 
second prize for reading; C 3 Hutton, third 
prise for reading.

The next proceeding wee the admission ot 
the mstricuianw in arts, lew snd music, whose 
names have already b*n published.

Mew They Ealeglsed Trinity.
The Chancellor's speech was bpsineee-like 

end not too long. He noted with due eccla m 
the program of the university end the high 
position it occupies educationally. Its claims 
to tbe generous support of Churchmen were 
set forth. Every diocese m Ontario is repre-

ay ot good
premiums atifi large net profits. A 
Cleveland ,vg|eel owner objected to 
paying 8ft per cent on first-daw 
a teamen. He thought he could do better 
end went to an English cgitipany and asked 
for rates. He wee given 2ft per cent, if 
*3,000,000 Insurance oould be pieced 
lamp. The policy offered, with its highly 
fevoreble conditions, mode the regulative 
lake policy look like nqinmranoe at all. 
The Cleveland man lalff'b*» plane before 
other owners end the *8,000,000 
quickly reached and has been added to 
until the total lake Insurance now placed 

eh the London oompany is *6,000,000. 
That *6,000,000 ie the cream of the lake in* 
saranoe business, and the lake companies 
are wondering what they ere going to do 
next year to meet the English Invasion. 
It Is estimated that of the *46,000,000 of 
floating properly rated in the Inland Lloyds 
not over *26,000,000 carries Insurance. It 
Is not likely a fifth of this business will be 
permanently lost without an effort to re
gain it. That effort must be either » reduc
tion in rates or a radical change In lake 
policies.

bat there was 
Monday and

a

steel•aye Camp He. fffs All Bight.
Peoria, Ill., June 27.—Edward Spoil- 

man, district delegate for the Clan-na-Gael, 
in an interview in reference to the disband
ing of Camp No 20 of Chicago, save posi
tively that the otmp has not been disbanded 
end will not be, Ha leys : If the State’s 
Attorney calls upon me for tho records I 
will produce them for him at any time. 
Camp No. 20 hie no connection with the 
Çronin affair.

Chatham's Improvement Bylaw Carried.
Chatham, June 27.—A bylaw to raise 

*80,000 for local improvement wee voted oa 
to-day and carried, only 46 voting against it. 
This will enable the council to put King- 
street and the bridges la good oooaltioa.

Hew IT.fi. Ufa Saving filatlnas.
Washington, June 27.—Steps are being 

taken at the Treasury Department forth» 
establishment of life saving stations at 
Marquette, Mich., and Kewaunee, Wla., 
with a view of having them in operation be- 
fora winter.

in a

irennnt te a J ml arment of the 
eii's Bench Division of High 
rt of Justice In nn action of 
t vs. Mills et aL and with the 
•obatlon ot the 

there will

limit was

\ A*
% thronMaster-lu

be offered
Belles on Imagination Her Facts.

Kansas City, June 27.—0. H. Rotbaker, 
managing editor of The Omaha Republican, 
is here visiting . Recorder Boland. Mr. 
Rothaker yesterday said: “Cronin ia not 
deed. He ia alive and well and will show 
up in England before many more days.” 
Mr. Rothaker said that for year» he bed 
been in e position to know the character 

• The list of games for these children ie ■ / and movements of Irishmen connected with 
100 yards race, 14 veers and upwards—1st the organisation! in the United States 

prize; silver medal ; 2.1, baseball and bat. Interested in the emancipation of Ireland.
60 yard» race, under 14 year*—let, silver He was positive that the body found 

Bradai; 2d, ball and laoroese stick. in the sewer was not that of Cronin, but
rî°n’“",0r bor*-1't’ *ilv*r a «tiff obtained from a Chicago medical

10 ‘“-1* — that^ronlnfo" ToTs^^Tl 

1 Standing hifrl. jump-lit, rilver medal; 2d. telegram add retted to a prominent Irish- 
•ilk handkerchief. X. man in Omaha, and which waa shown me.

Running high jnmp—1st, ailfer medal; 2d, It waa sent from ChlcegO, and it» contents 
pair of lacrosse shoes. were to the effect that positive assurance

Running broad jump—lit, silver medal; 2d, had been received by tbe lender that Cronin 
penknife. was still alive, and requesting information

In addition to the above, the Games Com- M to hfo whereabouts, 
mlttee, composed of Trustees D. F. Cahill,
Neil Smith and James Ryan, will give two 
prizes for event» to be decided later oil. The 
members of the board will be the guests of the' 
pity at lunch on tbe ground. It is expected 
that every member will be on bend to join in 
the demonstration. Secretary Hail has been 
working hard all week to perfect arrange
ments. •

will

/
BUG AUCTION •15 U Her Iaslde Peekel.

Annie Simpson, the aUeged victim of O. T. 
train thieve», turns ont to be » fakir of 
tbe worst kind. She was examined again by 
the detectives yesterday, end finding bar very 
contradictory in her statements she was taken 
into the matron's room and subjected to a 
thorough «oeroh. The result was the finding 
of *26 and a card appealing to tbe charitably 
inclined concealed in the skirt of bet dream 
She was allowed to get ont of town.

1
iver. Coate * Co.’s, No. 57 King-street 
,’oi oulo. on Saturday, tho 13llid»y of July.
118 o’clock noon, the following freohoqft 
ty with four brick residences and two 
ve thereon, betnglois numbers six, seven 
io southerly four feet four inches of lot 
pr eight on tho east side of Church-street, 
ling to registered plan 203 registered in 
LgiHtry Oillcc for the Cftÿ of Toronto, In 
free], and if (be reuerved bid be not reach- 
In in tivo parcels as follows: '
Loi 1-Being shout 24 feofc frontage in 
[h-slroot by 108 in depth in Anne-etreet to a 
bn the uortbeaet corner of Church and 
istreefb. On this parcel there Is a solid 
house with modern conveniences,
;el 2—Being the second house from Anne- 
| on said property, luivlng a frontage Off 

18 foot 6 inches ih- Chlïrch-streot by »
I of 108 feet to ii lane. On this property 
[is n solid brick house.
Lui 3-Being the third house from Ann*- 
fon said premised? having a frontage of 
118 foot C inches in Church-street by a depth 
foot to a lane. On those premises there 

| it solid brick bouse»
bel 4—Doing tbe fourth- house from Anne*
I on said premise, having » frontage of 

18 feet 6 inches in Chureh-itreet bye 
of 108 feet to a lane. Oa these premises 

H, also a solid brick house, 
tel 5—Being the cottago and premises low 
Itcly to the north and alec to the east of 
liick houses on said plan, having firstly a 
lue of 38 feet in Church-street by a depth 
[feet, and secondly the easterly SO feet 
or less t hroughout from front to rear ot 
pie on su Id plan, having a frontage ; of 20 
to.ire or lees In Anne-etreet oy a depth of 
[eet more or less. On throe promisee there . 
ro rough-cast cottages.

properties are subject to certain tea* |

K?rsi DRY DRUMMOND.
tee. The Canada Temperance Act fieelalae* by 

a Greatly Bedaeed Majority.
Richmond, Qne., June 27.—The voting 

in Drummond County to-day on the repeal 
of the Canada Temperance Aot resulted In 
a victory for the friends of tbe aot The 
return,, with three place» to hear from, are 
aa follow* i

English Straw Hats.
W. 4 D. Dineen announce the latest arrival 

of five (taras fine English straw bats in the 
latest Mating dub shape». Amongst them ia 
several kinds in plain and heavy notched 
liraida made to our own order specially. 
Thera new goods are not exposed in our win
dows. Step in and aik to see them. Yacht
ing cape, boating, camping and tea,id. hats 
for sale at Dineen’s, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. _________________

Families leavlnn town fee the sammej 
can have their 
with Mitchell,

TOPICS PBOM TEE CAPITAL.

ranted on its Board of Convocation. Gallant
ly he prairad tho lady graduate» of St Hilda’s 
College, religiously bespoke of the old Trinity 
boys in the million field, flatteringly he 
sketched the continued prosperity of Trinity 
Medical College. Gratitude wa, expressed to 
Dr. Scaddiug, Dr. Bonrinoc and representa
tives of the late Rev. O. B. Ford for liberal 
contributions to the library, and an 
was made for *70,000 to en 
premises, build a laboratory 
dow lectureships and fellowships and place
Trinity in the proud position of being second A Year ef Accidenta
to no univereity in the Dominion. The year 1889 has already been prolific of

Provost Body revelled in a subject, albeit accidenta, both in America and in the Old 
temperately, on wuioli he u at home. “The World. To ameliorate the effect, of .uch 
Matriculation Standard was hi* theme, and accidenta, prudent men are constantly pro- 
higli ground lie took as to whet thi. ought to toting themaelve. with Accident policie'.rach 
be, meanwbifo justifying the action of Trinity, „ iwued by the MannfactnreVs’ Accident

ri I°.ur,nra-Co_inp.ny, 88 Klng-.troet we.q
Toronto University. Tlie requisites for the fitorage for merehaadlse, faralture, etc. 
matriculation standard the Provost laid down Warehouse receipt» isaaeil. Frederic 
are: (U a curriculum suitable to the educe- Nlchella, ti Is W Freal-streel west 
tional position of Ontario; (2) sensible and not . . ... _
sliowy subjects; (8) examiners of einioence, A hew Sagllcaa Charch oa The Broadway, 
commailding universal confidence; (4) » uni- Ground is now being broken for the erection 
form and definite standard. On these points of a new Episcopal church in Spadina-avenue 
he enlarged at length, and allowed how near Qneeu-Ureet The church will be called 
Trinity for year, past had labored towards 8t. Margaret's and will be under the pastoral 

n A"» t .. . . care of Rev. R. J. Moore, the present curate
1,1 ^ Q"01*6’-- The boundine» of the parish fh.H MrnJilf . ^J Th^nk’ will not be decided upon until the fall. Tlie

find himself e new fledged D.C.L. Then he, gdjy0, wj» accommodate 600 and will cost^mru^thifolirtionilTd^mpirahon.1^ •I6'000 without th. furnish,mta 

tlie day.
Dr. Bourinot, clerk of tbe House 

mans, Ottawa, was profuse in hie acknowledg
ments of hie additional honor from the college 
of his youth. Then, like a true son of Trinity, 
he lamented the lack of muniBcent support 
snob is a McMaster had given the Baptiata at 

Is- Toronto, a McGill at Montreal,-and wealthy 
benefactors in tlie States, Eloquently he 
deprecated utilitarianism having tbe ascen
dency at Trinity, and eulogised the glorious 
“eiawics" and the ennobling influence of the 
dead languages on the busy lile of the 19th 
century.

And whet mom wee lacking to make the 
tale complete than the Episcopal benediction 
in the much-praised Latin tongue? This wae 
done, and light refreshment» on the terrace, 
and spiritual food at evensong, oonolnded 
Trinity Convocation for the present year of
gr*«. _______ ;______________

I EcallhAtl-âfiaau' TaKI Frattt Gam.

lira Coma Debates-»* Influx ef NLF.s 
—IBs Government Maters. Tnuli •t tbe Medical Library.

At a meeting of the Ontario Medical 
Library Association last night these trustees 
were elected : Dr*. J. K Graham. J. H.

Ottawa, June 27.—Tbe work ot oom pil
ing snd printing the debates of the Hotiee of 
Commons has jolt been'completed, and the 
work, which will be In two volumes, has 
been placed in the hands of the binder. It 
comprises 1730 pages with 80 pages of index. 
The second volume commences with the now 
famous anti-Jesuit Estates debate.

Among the visitors lu tira city is Dr.
Montague. ex-M.P. for Haldimend. r

ForAgainst 
. repeal. repeal.

470Ulverton....................... .
Drummond ville village....
Drummond ville parish
South Durham ......
St Cyrille................
St Germain.................
West Wickham.........
«Jawy........
Kinitoy Falls...
La venir............ .
St Bonaventure 
St. Guillaume.., 
fiaiat Wickham.

Total.................
Majority for the aot............. 254

The act waa adopte* Mfi&h 6, 1885, by 
1020 majority, the vote standing 1190 to

th. sc 7a rqrnlture earrrally eierel 
Miller * Ce., It Frunt-slreelarge 

and : 32museum, en- 4 •area to be Meaaeed.
Superintendent Hamilton end Chairmen 

Bous trad have arranged the iigt of waterworks 
inspectors who ere to be decapitated, and tbe 
report will M handed in at the meeting of 
the committee on Tuesday next. The men 
chosen for sacrifice ere seven in number end 
picked from the more recently employed. 4

117Try a sample peelteee elbavene. All gro
cers keep It_________________ 42

Montague, ex-M.P. for 
an Interview with Sir John 'Macdonald and 
afterwards did the rocade 
meats. Dr. Hudspeth, —v 
Wallace, M.P., and S. J. Dawson, M.P. 
are also here. Quebec is 
Messrs. Curran

He had' 112KValuable BesMeare for Bale.
Mr. Frank Cayley offers for «ale th# 

handsome and substantial residence of 
tlie late Hon. George Brqwn, situate on 
the northwest corner of Beverley and 
Baldwin-etreets. It ie one of the meet 
complete, convenient and well-built home
steads in Canada. It waagrected a tew years 
ago by tlie late Mr. Brown without regard to 
expense, and is fitted throughout in a thorough
ly first-class manner. The lot ie 144 feet on 
Beverlev-strert by 267 feet on Baldwin-street, 
and is "well planted with ornamental trees. 
Mr. Frank Cayley will giv» an intending pur
chaser all information. ____

F.aeoarag* borne ■«■facture» aad bay 
Savona. _________________________

66
bf the depart- 
M>„ -Clarke

-
9

•• 4 16

All the Government printer», witff the ex- *“* *n.d *<u,f ““7 d*7» tbe driU abed 1
caption of 19, hate been notified that their, “bitration ia coming to a close. Tbe evidence 
services will be retained. It is understood J» »“ «n and the arbitrators are at work mak- 
that ae-the 19 have not got any notification !■* .“J .tl,elr ,sws*?» whieh will probably be 
their eervlcee will be diapeneed with. bended 10 n“‘ wwk

Marden-d by a Hargtar.
Lacrosse, Wia., June 27.—A burglar en

tered the house of John Webber laat night 
through the window of a room occupied by 
his two daughters, Kate and Lena. The 
git Is were awakened while the robber was 
searching their clothing and Lena, aged 18, 
ettenipted to escape. She fell and "before 
she oould arise she wee seized by the burg
lar, who plunged a knife into her body be
low tbe tenth rib. The knife waa pulled 
upward, a deep gash nine Inches long wae 
out which exposed tbe heart, lungs and in- 
teetines. The assassin then made a throat 
at the other girl, who managed to evade tbe 
knife. The family wee aroueed by the noise 
but the burgUr escaped. Lena Webber 
will die.

> The Cues Club’s Program.
The Regatta Committee of the Toronto 

Oeooe Club have got up a first-dan program 
of sDorta for the Dominion Day celebration. 
Robert Tyson is chairman and there are as-

139

m '
170.•ociated with him D. B. Jacques, Colin Fraser, 

Thee. O. Elsie, and W. H. P. Weston as 
secretary. Tlie sailing race is .billed for 3, 
the tandem paddling race for 4, the fours 
paddling race for 4.30, the hurry- 
scurry race fur 6, and the tournament, the 
Maeial feature of the program, for 6. The 
first-prizes are all handsome silver medals, 
and any amateur canoeist can compete who is 
a member of any recognized canoe, yachs or 
boat dub.

Tales from ever Ihe Border.
llr. Sam Beaty Is back from a trip to Detroit. Ta», 

tarday ba va regaling hla friends with this story i In 
•he Basse» House I met the mayor of the tow a. Said 
HI» Worship: “Col. Beaty, shake hands with (he Hon. 
Mr. —. He Is a member of the state Legislature aad
voted for oar boulevard bill without receivings.___
cent" The -‘Çolonar ana the Hon. Member shook.

His Worship Mayor James Stevenson, M.P., ad 
Petareoro, passed through Toronto last evening on Ms 
way home from snip to Bnflalo. "In the Queen lily 
of the Lakes," said His Worship to The World, -1 was 
Introduced toons of the biggest politicians hi town, 
bet unfortunately I have forgotten his name. He said- 
Tour people over la Canada ire miking a great nolee 
about Annexation. I might Inform yon that we Intend 
to have Canada ; peaceably If yon will, but by force If 
accessary.'" Mr. Stevenson Is not a big man, but he 
didn’t scare the worth of a pint of elder.

Generally Fair To day.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate to fresh 

northeast and east winds.mostly fair weather, 
shower* In a few place* at night:

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.

:el 1—To a yearly tenancy at a rental of 
tyublo*'26per month,without taxes, oori- 

ime from too 1st of September. 1888. 
cel 2—To » yearly tenancy at a rental OC 
payable *28 per month, without taxes, 
icticingfi'om tile 15th September, 1888. 
cet3—To A yearly tenancy at a rental of 
layahle $20.03 tier month, without taxons 
cueing from the Ut of May. 1889. 
cel 5—TV mom lily tenancies amounting 
per month, wlihout taxes or water rate* j 
>e properties will be offered for sale sulk 
1 reserved bids fixed by tho said M Alter.

purchaser is to pay 10 per ccnUof lbe 
sse money at tlie-lime of sole to the vee- 
or their solicitors and the balance ip 6* 
therealler, without inlerest, loto courte* 
edit of this action.
oilier condition» of sale are tbe standing 
Lions of I he court.
Ian of tlie premises can be seen and further 
:uj.-irs and conditions of sale can be obtain*

Last Honora te Mr. Cm Micro a.
Washington, June 27.—Secretary Proc

tor baaed an order to-day announcing the 
death of Simon Cameron, ex-Seeretary of 
War, and directing, aa a mark of respect 
to his memory, that the offices of the War 
Department lie draped in mourning for 30 
day a and all busraaaa be impended therein 
on the dar of the funeral As an addi
tional mark of respect General Schofield 
has ordered seventeen guns fired at each 
military poet.

The New Auetlen Boom».
The firm of J. Laugdon 8c Co., auctioneers, 

219 Youge-street, hold their grand opening 
sale ,to-day. Mr. Langdon being favorably 
known for the past three years wish J. Mac- 
farlang 8E Co. will no doubt receive » full share 
of patronage. Your attention is called to his 
sale of furniture to-day™ '

Te lei—a
lien agcBla. «le. Storage If required. 
Frederic Nicholls, Permanent Exhibition.

The lioleg of Barnett.
Roland Gideon Israel Barnett, who hat been 

sentenced to 7 rears in the Penitentiary, will 
be removed to Kingston either to-morrow or 
Monday.

Te les—small efltoea sellable for commis
sion agents, etc. Storage If regal red. 
Frederic Nlehalls. Permanent Exhibition.

of ComIT hat the Veterans Will Do.
■or Majesty’s Army and Navy Veterans 

Will meet at Temperance Hall at 9.30 on Mon
day morning, and by tho kind permission of 

i the officer» of the Royal Grenadiers the fife
.' and drum band of that corps will play them to

their position at the City Hall. They will 
march behind tlie rod coût» with Scotch pipers 
at their head .(Chief among tlie amusements that 
they will offer will be an assault-at-arina lie 
tween George Tyler, late instructor in the 
Royal Navy, ana SerpVMajor Parr, late of 
tlie 7th Huaaers.

Toronto Is a Canadian City.
[From Tlie Kroelng Telegram.]

i
Ontario’s Premier Abroad.

Despatches from England state that Mr.
Mowat may be seen every morning prpmenad- 
iag on Hampe teed Hrath attired in » suit of 
ice cream clothes and wearing a dizzy light 
hat which la almost bleeding, it ie eo inten
sely English. He looks ridiculously healthy 
and sports an o;-blood necktie very similar 
to those tbit qmnfa is now showing.

A St. Leals Harder.
,;;8t. Louis, June 27.—The body of » young 
woman was found early this morning in 
Union-avenue in the western suburbs of the 
city. From bruines end slight cuts i 
the face and neck and the disordered 
dition.of her clothes it U supposed the 
wman was murdered, perhaps outraged, 
end afterwards taken to the place where 
she wee found to prevent defection.

Fancy flannel shine end shirting in very 
choice neiienm. >Ve make to order, or yon can 
have (hem ready-made, at White'», 66 King- 
■ reel weal.

II eBiees suitable far

application .0 Jldivty, Hamilton, Cased» 
ndlsli, 15 Toronio-slreel, or to Delamere, 
r, Kngllah & I toss, 17 Toi ontv-etruet. 
ty, Hamilton, Cassels A Standish.

NKIL McLKAN,
Chief Clerk.

«1 t he 21»t flay of Jane, A.D. 1888.

about
eon-

Another Editer Me eared.The Alisa Line.
All the «tenners of this favorite line have 

been going out with every room taken—there 
ere a few first-class rooms yet to be bed on the 
Sardinian July 11th, Circassian 18th and Par- 
jriau 26th;. but early application should be' 
made by intending passengers.

Washington, June 2L—The President 
this afternoon appointed Wm. J. Morgan to 
be collector of unatoma for tbe District of 
Buffalo Creek. N.Y. CoL Morgan is editor 
of Tbe Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

Test! Fratll beep* Ibe threat

444 Demlnlen Day.
Thia ia aa it ahould be. Toronto Tickets are now on sale for Cibolf and 

(a a Canadian city. The sentiment of love Ubicura, reduced rates. Tickets, good to go on-
6th, can be 

onge-st.

a • •1 Frank Cayley OTiri 
» detached residence In the Woat Bod, having<ARY COLLEGE 

Horse Infirmary. T emperance-atrees 
ipol assistants to attendance day eg

ARIO 1 and ol pride in our c mntry is stroug liera, 28th June and. return up to July 
»ud true patriotic feeling is conquering all ' had at GW. Irwin’e office, 40 Yo
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HARTEETTS AWEUL 1 
, DETROIT THREE

1 le »»4
i at pris

the suooeesful competitor» at the recent com
bined examination of the public tefaool! took 
place at the Parilion last night. But just ex
actly what was done It I» diificnlt to hT. The 
repreeentatir* of two morning papers were 
excluded by a raw police recruit and The 
World reporter only managed to gain admit- 
tance by climbing 6brough i window ten feet 
from the ground! The pres» arrangement* 
were the worst on record,!** the simple reason 
that there were none. Il is understood that 
Chairman Herbert Kent addressed the 
audience. It was learned that them tnuteer

isrÆî
Howland, Baird, Brown and Revs. Dr. Hun 

Dr. Parker. Rev. C. Langford, Dr. Bur
gees, Dr. Carlyle, Chairman Peplrj of the 
High School Board, Principal MacMurcbv, 
Captain Manley and Trustee Malone of -the 
High School Board. Mrs. Le Roy Hooker 
and Mrs. Dr. Spence also bad seats on the 
platform.

In addition to the usual chorus singing, 
cslisthenio exercises were taken part In by 
girl pupils of the Parliament, Victoria and 
SacVrille-street schools. They were conduct
ed respectively by Mrs. Lloyd, Captain 
Thompson and Misa Alice Herding. The 
graceful bearing of the young girlàr elicited 
the generous applause of the large audi
ence. After the Victoria-atreet school 
broom drill Trustee Baird 
id the pupils Ssith an 
red satin banner. Upon one side of this were 
the words: “Calisthenid Class, Victoria-street 
School." On the reverse side appeared a por
trait of the Queen and over it the words : 
“We strive to excel"

A clever exhibition of club swinging was 
given by little Bert Thompson, Capt. Thomp
son’s son. The audience became enthusiastic 
Over a similar exhibition by Waller Bmth, a 
youngster freer the Boys’ Home, Under 
Music Master A. T. Oringan, the girls from 

1 and from the Girls’ 
be a successf ul 
conducted the 

balance of the musical program efficiently. 
The medals, priées and scholarships, the 

of the successful candidates for which 
have already been published, were presented 
with their various honors amidst the enthusi
astic applause of the audience.

Ton can never know till you try, how quickly 
qdoee ot Ayer’s Fills will cure yoùr sick head
ache. Tour stomach and bowels need cleans
ing, and these pills will accomplish It more ef
fectually and comfortably than any other medi
cine you oau find.

É
' The press etc., to

GRADE» OF WHEAT HZOHEE 
TEE ESOLISH MARKET».

badlv The Canadian Association of the followers 
of the mystic Swedenborg commenced Its 86th 
annual session yesterday In the Church of the 
New Jerusalem, Elm-street. The «étalon was 
presided over by Rev. P. W. Tuerk of Berlin. 
On the roll signed by visitors and delegatee 
are the fundamental doctrines of this new 
church. They are these :

■Ood ItoMta o-sencssnC In person, end He I» the 
Jffcs^’iù W sSripiarV” Divine troth Itself.

contains three distinct eeneee-tile oeleiiiel, the spirit- 
island Uie nstnral-which ere adapted to all the 
various states of sogels and mso, andit Is the divine 
medium by which men ere associated with angels end 
hy which sngels end men tre conjoined with the Lord.

The Lord alone Is the source of life, the precepts of 
which are the Ten Commandments. These precepts 
are to he obeyed by men as of himself with devout 

lodgment that tits will and the power 10 do 
s of the Lord Slope, sod thus men are regen- 
;nd saved by ike Lord by means of a Ufa accord-

Every Individual man Is the neighbor whom we oegtit

The roll was signed by Revs. F. W. Tnerk, 
G. L. Allbutt, E. S. Hyatt, G. E. Bowers, F. 
E. Wallachli. It was also subscribed to by 

Kelly, Thomas M.

, fthestill under 
ptinng serious. Prom 

it was learned that shortly after 
the race a beat was sent to Gales Ferrv and a 
physician summoned, who remained at the 
Columbia quarters all night a»a precautionary 
measure.

TORONTO-EUE». sed upI ttlwill take
aohool hall ai 

which 
The fol-

:r.i lionthe " ."»* * * u-SUMMER GOODS-the rear of their

rt. Festive ITalermeton rlTZ\u

Thvmdat Evening, Jane ». 
Business In local Stocks to-day was scant and 
■dues generally week and lower. Trans- 

totaled lffl shares. QuoUUons are as
follow*

Again railFinally Wln-Tbethe
lowing I

.A
the old and new churches PATTERN DRESSES In white lain.

MUSLINS in Vlptorla Lawns, Lawn Obeeka 
Tape Cheeks, Swiss Checka, Swiss Spots. .

EMBROIDERIES In all widths.

LADIES’ COLLARS, newest shapes,

TRILLINGS, plain and fancy.

er HAEOVER'S WIMNIEO TORE.

The Fast Ben ef IIKm Capteras the Ceney 
■eland Stakes.

SheepShead Bay, June 27.—The racing was 
continued here to-day with theee résulta:

Pint race—Sweepstakes for 3-year-olds and 
upward, at 82» each, with $1000 added, of which 
$&0 to the aeoond. the third to have SUM out of 
the stakes : penalties and allowances 11 mile. 
Burua^lie, won, Belinda, 102, 2nd, Meriden, 88,

m 1873 derided to estab- 
en extrema northwestern

-___ j-i-rw —-on a site on the northeast
Lippincott-street and College-streetÉppiS

V"*? pastor. Rev. 3.a. Bates,wee m-
of elrnP,V‘±rvh",îndLWUhi.th? “d ofe b6nd

wor.ke'^i,^e church has prospered 
mb?!? Ihreerbiiilding became necessary, A
College street?*»0H oor*hw«at comer of 
uouoge-strect and Palmeraton-aeenue, and
ÎL been erected. The

1» of rad brick, red and brown atone, 
cmanesquelnstvle. There ia seating 

accommodation for nearly 1000. The Sunday 
School ball will seat 600 scholar». Theie ate 
suitable vestries, classrooms and pastor’s
ÜÎÏ h J'"*,!. buill"llr heated through- 
*■* by the Smead, system. Gnat 
care haa been given to acoustics, ven
tilation and sanitation. The hnck and stone 
\r k let *2 Mr-T. Jones, carpentering to 
TW„Ge°ri"*-IUtbs1ïjn*^ Petering, Mr. R 
Brown; painting. Mr. Chas. Davie. Messrs 
Iasneley and Burke were the architects. The 
tot»1 çoet ia about 860.000. Some little time 
wiBelapse before the chnrch ia ready for de
dication ; meantime the Hall will be used for 
divine servloe, ___________

8aV*d.—A fine family fof children were all 
afflicted with scrofula. Two died early ; the 
reet: would coon have followed but tor the 
timely and pereeverink use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, which built them up Into a healthy and 
vigorous manhood.

Detroit. June À—The Détroits and To
ronto* played a desperately contested game 
today, requiring eleven innings to deride. 
Although the Detroit* batted Titoomb freely 
he was effective at critical points and but for 
poor support would have won his game.

Hartnett's awful muff of a tossed ball in the 
sixth gave the Detroit» three rune and tied the 
score. After this the Detroit* worked like 
beaver*.

The visitors succeeded in again taking the 
lead in the sixth on McMillan’s liste on balls, 
Steal of eeoond and Titoomb’a single.

In the ninth the Detroit» came to the 
on Wheeloek’i

Ordinary advert!» 
Crane 1st KatHHMal 

Condensed adrsrttM u.trrugsa and Urtài. • word. W• dette.
and

FRIDAY MORNING, JUNK ffl, vaga

Censing Into Power.
We hear much these days of the growing de

mand for women’s rights, and there i« 
scarcity of woman orators who are eloquent 
enough to prees the demand with considerable 
force from the platform. This was shown in one 
reomt instance, on the occasion of the meet
ing of the Canadian branch of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, held in Toronto. 
And recently The Week took occasion to re 
fer to a remark made not long ago by Lord 
Salisbury, to the effect that the Government 
and party of which he is leader hold office by 
favor of '.the Primrose League, which is aq 
organisation at woman. And our eon tempor
ary at the
of the Opposition in England are hearing still 
more unequivocal witness to their belief in the 
potency of the same influence by their active 
exertions to secure, if possible, an equally 
effective organisation at female auxiliaries on 
the Liberal aide. Apropos of all which we go 
a step further and suggest something more. 
We shall not say whether woman are soon to 
vote for members of Parliament, gr to be 
elected members themselves, but evidently 
the English Tory leader believes that short of 
this they may still 
fluence. The Pri 
ia a woman’s league, 
hie friends in power, and keeps them 
there. And now we hear that the Ob
érai leaders are anxious to get the 
powerful influence ehlieted on their side. Be

fog, now, that, whatever the Primrose 
Dames bavé been able to do 'for the Tories, 
they hays done without having legal capacity 

t themselves, 
to show
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Beooad race—The June Stakes, for t-yaar- 
olds at 850 each, half forfeit. $10 If declared by 
April 15. with $1M0 added, of which SMOtothe 
second, the third to hove $100 out of the stake* -, 
penalties and nllowanoee ; I mile :
J A A A H Morris’ oh. u. Cayuga, by Iro

quois, 118................. ................... .............. . 1
Dwver Bros.’ b. e. Blackburn, by Luke Black-
KmS^&V b: » ’ Favirito,' 'W Fiddle 2

• Stfokl, • itfli’vv , ,v,,,,,,,,,»l,Vtntl<su,i .est 3
Time—1.16 4-6.

Third race—The Spindrift Stakes, for 3-year- 
olds, at |30 oaoh, half forfeit : 810 only If de
clared by April lK with 81300 added, the second 
t o have 8300 and the third $200 out of the stake»; 
penalties and allowances ; 11 mile:
O Littlefield's oh. g. My Fellow, by Fellow- 

craft, 112..res,,,,,l,,r, ...
D D Withers’ b. c. Sluggard, by Tom Ochil-
0 LUtiefleld’s b. c. juhai. by jlii Johnson! *

112....................Ttmë-ïiÔi."""................’*
Fourth race-Tlie Coney Island Stakes for 8- 

year-olds and upwards, ns follows: Horses that 
woo a rsos of 83000 in 1888 at $100 each, half 
forfeit, $86 only If declared by April 15; for 
other horses $54 each, $25 forfeit, $10 If declared 
by April 16, with $1250 added, of which $250 to 
the second, the third to have $100 ont of the 
stakes; penalties and allowances; mile and a 
furlong:
Dwyer Blue’ eh h Hanover,by Hindoo, 5,119.. 1 
Dwyer Bros’ b h Kingston, by Spendthrift, 6.
_ 121 .•........ 2
Roche5c Co’sbc^Badge. by I»-Uae<L«, U7... 9

Fifth race—Purse $1500, handicap for all ages.
13-16 billes—Dunboyne, 111 won. Bnrob, 108,
2nd, LeLogoe, lOd 3rd. Time 2.0$. “

Sixth raoe—Sweepstakes tor 3-year-olde and; 
upward, at$10 each, with $1000 added,of which 
$250 to the second, $100 to the third : to oarry 
12 lb. above the scale: penalties and allowances: 
mile and three furlongs over the grass dearer&U*ïi1.\*^WÆ,d-U4, ** 81Ue0k’

At Washington Park.
Chicago, Jane 27.—The racing at Wash

ington Park to-day resulted as follows:
R^-nramtingb07,’KateM'U0ne Ku^wiudredws.

M‘rtSle-Irane *• *•
Third race-1 mils. English Lady L Alarm „ Blessings from His liberalBell 2. Extravagance s. lîme 1.08. Forr,=” ®” P»rtrsliaa uanu

mûre^Kai^^BrlS^rX,Ha,ndlîap’ TeoS,aboveth,tides, ‘“WT

Frederioe ?o° eye- p^rfrew,emw' “•
Sixth raoo—1 mile, Winning wiy. 1, Lady «odrov. the State 

HemphlllX, Vengeur 3. Time Lit}. and not,bis lend .Iom, ^.5^ svlrtuon,
mu be Thy mepciés known M»y weeheerfolly obey ; 

A DellDey at lyrseese. Prom ilioreto shore; Sever feel oppreMton's
SntAODSi, June 27.-At the Driving tu« men.bSwm5hw.be, Evreiwn 

Park the unfinished 2.33 class was won by *WL
Harry Cardinal In 2.33. The day was fine 
and the track good. The events were not 
exciting. • -, •

2.60 olaaa for trotters, mile beat*, beat 3 
in S, to harness, purse $300, divided—won 
in three straight» by Victor It., lemgtry 
R Beet time R36. “ ’

The 2.30 class for trotters and pacers, 
mils heats, beat $ In 6, to harness, parse 
$400, divided—Lacy B. won first two heats,
Whlteaboro Chief the next three. Beet 
time (winner's) 2.88$.

Niter,

EVERY LINE GOOD VALUE.
—t.--:  1 , - =sss=BsssmEmd

ive;

1 and is
red

scratch and evened up 
base on balls, a sacrifiée and Shafer’s single.

In the eleventh they eoored the winning run 
on Wbeelook’e single, a passed bell, a wild 
throw to seconq by Titcomb and Donnelly’s 
grounder that Was slowly bandied by Hart
nett. The score:

redN M
86.

:::: V

W mi<

iT .Thomas White, John H.
Martin, E. T. Martin, Richard Rasohman 
and Jaqob G. Strob, officers.

The question drawer was sent round and 
among the questions sent up was one relating 
to the Jesuits Estates Act The other business 
oontiated of receiving reports from the societies 
of Montreal, Toronto and other minor plaoaa. 
These set forth the progress of the church. A 
somewhat satisfactory report from the Mission 
Board was also received. The 820,000 left by 
N. K. Street of Thunder Bay, to propagate 
the new faith Was a fruitful source of discus
sion. Nothing definite was arri ved at.

In the evening Rev. G. L Allbet 
of the Toronto society, preached itt the New 
Jerusalem Church.________________
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Earned nma-Teronio L Three-base hits—Uampan, 
McGuire. Sacrifice bit»—Campau, Higgins, bhsfer. 
Titcomb. McMillan. Stolen bases - WBeeloclc, Don
nelly, Shafer, Barite, Hoover 1 McGuire. McMUlsn. 
Double plays—Wheelock. Higgins and Virtue, Mc
Guire and McLaughlin. tflretwe on balls—Donnell 

Vtnue. Htofdns, Whoetock, McGlone, ■ 
Mlllan 8, Burke 2. First base on errors—Detroit 2, 
Toronto 8. Struck ont-Booke < Higgins, Hartnett, 
McLaugbUn. Passed beuTMcGulreTTeft on bases - 
DetroitllTorooto 10. Time-8.». Attendance 1500. Umpire-Quests TSmIBÉS

large political in- 
League, which 
put him and

s- CLOSIEQ EXERCIZE» AX JLA MALLE. Hymea and Prayer for ike Clergynsew am 
Bandar Next.*

Seerotary P. A Fenton of the Canadian 
Legion bas sent a copy of two nsitional hymns 
and a prayer to all of the clergymen of the 
city, with the request that they be used at the 
different services on Sunday next. The clergy 
are also requested to “ refer to the material 
and spiritual advantages possessed by this 
young nation.”

The hymns and prayer are at follow* ;
Oar Native Land.

alexanderTfercussom,
toA Big Gathering or Fromlaeal Cathellea— 

Bo Frises Awarded.
The dosing exercise» of the Do LaSalle In

stitute were held yesterday afternoon id the 
Urge hall, whiohwaa crowded to the doors by 
the friends and parents of the scholars and a 
large number of the clergy and prominent 
Catholics. The priests present were Very 
Rev. Administrators Rooney and Laurent: 
Rev. Father* Hand, McBride. Murrey, Mo- 
Phillips. Kieruan, Lynch, Cruise, Oorduke, 
Trayling, O’Neil; Brother Tobias,;*Visitor of 
the Christian Brothers of the Province; 
P^hf.pohhard, Director at Kingston; D. 
-A- O Sullivau, LL.D., Hon» John O’Donoboe, 
BonrT- W. Angbn, N. Murphy, P. Boyk! 
Ex-Ald. Pape, Prof. Hirocbfelder, Dr. 
Camiar, Dr. MeMahon. John O’Connor, D. 
Pj Cahili, M. O’Connor, E. J. Reilly, P. 
O Connor Nril Smith, Chae. Burns, R. 
O Connor, D. Kelly, John Kelly, L Kormann.

Brother Odo, Superintendent of the Toronto 
Christian Brother», had charge of the exer
cises. The hall was tastefully decorated with 
flags, flowers and evergreens, and Obemier’s 
orchestra furnished the music. The hymn 
•Invocation”was sung with splendid effect 
by the ohoirof La Salle. "The Pillar Towers 
of Ireland,-sa declamation by Pupil James 
B. Wright, elicit^ applause from the audience, 
while the caliatnebiaa and drill under Brother 
Sigismnnd were greatly appreciated.

The awarding of medals and diplomas
the second last feature of the program. ____
gold medal for general proficiency was award
ed to John Waters, and silver medals for at
tendance at religions instruction on Sundays 
Î? 0l %fo£hot>. J. Egan, D. Bourke, W. 
Roear. W. Finuigan, O. Kels, H. Baigent, J. 
Watere, W. Markle, E. Boland, W. Dillon, J. 
Nolan, A. Giroux, P. Oonlin, 0. Chase, J. 
Chase.

* Home system to 
■r Perrin

n
usio

Me-
same

'K8TATK A8D BTVÈSTWE2IT AGENT».
88 liiag-Street East.

Olbrr Inter»atlomhl Ganse*.
At Rochester: s. a. n.

Rochester....................020030100- 8 u 8
Buffalo.., ;................... 00000 00 O-ï-ff I 0

Batteries—Caliban and Toy; Bishop laud 
Thayer. Umpire—Hoover.

At Syracuse:

th,EHMOHTREAL STOCKS.

end 102; Molsons, 2251-2 ana 220J 
• 146 1-2 and 144; Commerce, 6

of being members of Parti
or of voting for 
that, in our mother country, at all events, wo
man baa a sphere already, a sphere in politics, 
even, and one mqye influential than people 
generally imagine. While moat woman’* ad
vocates are looking to see the change they are 
*o eager for introduced by eome great Women’s 
Suffrage Reform Bill, or something of that 
kind, we beg to point ont that women have 
already more political power ia their hands 

to be aware of. Without any 
new enabling act at all, they might <fo a great 
dpal with the power they already pease* if 
only they bad the wit to

bare, which
; Merchants’,mgiving. and

God bless our native land! Swell tbs anthem, raise the 

Praise? to the heavenly

t

3Basic ia Many Places.
A flne program at chamber marie was given 

At the College of Music last evening, by pupils 
of M>. Torrington gnd Mr. Field, The attend: 
ance wee large and the pupils are to be con
gratulated qpon-ths high standard of excel
lence to which they bave attained Under the
œttS7»hit night in Asso
ciation Hell, under the auspices of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music obliterated all past 
records—both as to the nature and Interest of 
the program, the manner in which It was car
ried ont, the proficiency at the perform*** *”d 
the else at the audience Tfce work of the 
nantis was interestingly varied wnb important
Xohw^d^^ecU^rM^ŒprSî: TW-fcthe *« ^ them n

7510 77 Queen-st. West
Stracban School last night when 
i gave their, closing concert. The ■ of a high céder and well varied. 
tlonefpri$eealeo took place.

I .Thé vogil Society’s excursion and concertât 
Niagara ChautauqaA uHkÿ by th« ÔlbiÂi and 
Chloqra promise» tobenblgaffitfr.

»t Lewis Bwdwelser lager.
Gold medals as the World’s Fair, New 

Orleans, Paris Exposition, and at the Amster
dam World's Exhibition,where 73 German and

and
SS»nndK?‘&oiûufo^iti'Ld ti»; Per* 

C.P.R, 55H and 54M. ____ r

National League Games.

Clements. Umpire-MoQuade. '’,H™,onana 
At Plttibnrg: k. H. x.

wlitafoîtoi " 5 0 a»m* end 2nd. rein.
Sy.“ue«^fr^7t ‘nd- L*U”i Tmoa “d

DOMINION DAY.
RAYMOND WALKER’S

Granch Depot.

s
than they

SPECIAL GQPF1& PAIHT
FOR,KU8E

RICE LEWIS & SDN,
■swwtiie.
nd Steel Merchants,

S3

it Yon may 
call thi* stretching it* but observe what the 
Kngiish Tory leader says of what the Prim- 

have done for him and his party, 
and surety he knows eomething about it 

This ia not the first 
World has endeavored to bring into public 
notice certain powers actually possessed, bat 
regarding which the 
peered to be largely

Havlng^boughtbymir new straw hat

Come np to Raymond Walker’s 
For yoor HOLIDAY 8UIT8,

an^Krii;r5$M,4ri=aekleï ‘ Madden

At Chicago: • • ■ .* * ■. *-,* — ^ _
Chicago^.............. *9000000 0-10 IS S
N®wJforic................. 10013033 3—13 15 8
eX? Umplî^S? DarUB8 =0r,Be “d

and worship

Hark 1 the veto* of nature 
Praise?*lo the King of 
let^afjoln

rose

on which The
Play

Tothe choral
Asa’S* grateful notes 

prolong.
Prayer for $t> Battre Land.

Lord, while for all mankind wt pray.
Of every dime and coast 

Oh, hear ns for our native land,
The land we lova the meet I

was
The the Ironthemselves ap- 

For instance, 
we have those amongst us who are "consumed-

TOKSSTO. .Tie IASI PAIHEltSÏSTEftI
■■-i k ANDAmerica» Asseelatlo* Games.

Baltimore...................  00000000 0— 0 *4 ^
^^tteriMe^Kil’roy ’aud *Tarê* Baldwin am, 

O’Connor. Umpire—Goldsmith.
At St. Louis; r. b. X.

S£-*£"!»;.•...................*10600100-8 83
....... 0 2080 3 1 Sx- 8 13 4

BOyl*: MttU“e “d
At Kansas City: » H -

FitT.........—. 20 1 02000 0-d‘ 10 7
^S^-üm’way-aU 'oVaZÏ Lî

Vaughaa. Umalre-Fenmaou. .

Cfo»k*m
International Association : Buffalo st Syra- 

-Vv, Hamilton at Rocheater, Toronto at 
Toledo, London at Detroit.

National blague i Philadelphia at Pitts- 
Bortoa

Amettoan Association : Odnrabua at Balti- 
mora, Louisville at Kant* City,

1," that Canada eboold hare the» i

! MONEY
We are Just as fond of money as any other.

Bat when we can’t gat It, we get tt when wa 
can.

Furniture and Crockery, Stay* and Range*. 
Baby Carriage», too. If you can trundle your 
baby a way from our door In a carriage that ia 
ee tow to price ae you can get ope anywhere 
else.and have three mopths to pay for It besides, 
then the trundling burine* Is being don* 
about as cheaply as you can do It,

88power to make her own commercial treat!* 
with foreign nations. Repeatedly has The 
World set it forth that we bare this power al
ready, and that the whole ability at Downing- 
street is at hand and at our service wben- 

and wherever there it. business 
really to be done. Kr Charles 
Tapper has explained this so clearly and ad 
"torn i hat our seekers after new powers for 
Canada ought to know It by Aie time The 
World baa also time and again maintained 
that the National Policy is Canada's declara
tion of Oummeimal Independence, conepton- 
noely assented to by the Mother Country ten 

* years ago ; but thi* is scene thing which ia not 
■rationed by Mr. Wiman or any of liis 
Canadian aida, And we hare gut something 
else to speak of.

Much baa bean said of late about Imperial 
Federation. What it ia or is to be exactly 

, nobody teema tokaow; but a prevailing im- 
Pr***fep “PP**** to be that the thing meant 
i* soul* formal agreement between Great 
Britain and certain of her colonies, duly set 
forth in black and white and embodied in 
acta of Parliament. The contracting parti* 
give each other certain trade privileges with
held from the reet at the world, and come 
under mutual obligations as to defence, and 
•nob like. Imperial Federation ia supposed 
to mean some great, distinct change, defined 
by statute, eomething like the union of Upper 
and Lower Canada almost fifty years ago, or 
Confederation at a later period.. Bat. may it 

' not be that ways and means already exist for 
a great deal of efficient concurrence and co
operation between the Mother Country and 
the colonies, for which some very complicated 
and difficult new legislation is supposed to be 
neeeseary?

Perhaps there already exista enough Exe
cutive power to do all that is presringly neces- 

^ “T ™ the way- of co-operation between tbe 
different parts of the Empire. No act of the 
Imperial Parliament was ever passed, author
ising Canada to establish a tariff for purposes 
of Protection. But in 1879 inch 
passed m Ottawa, the Governor-General 
seated on behalf of the Crown, and th* thing 
w* done. If ever the problem of Imperial 
Federation is solved, it may perhaps be fully 
as much by Executive action as 
by any new legislation. There ie no 
British statute authorizing Canada to 
«end a commissioner to represent her at 
treaty conferences with foreign powers. Yet 

the lew js Canadian commissioner is ex
pected now to be present on such occasions, 
and he will always be ‘‘there” after this, yon 
may be sure. Take this for an example of 
Whntmar be done by joint or concurrent action 
el tbe executive» concerned, without the 
bodying of any great constitutional changes in 
a statute. Possibly acme kind Of Imperial 
Federation de faato may work itaelf 
ere we know it. In each manner Canada 
virtually established her commercial inde
pendence, although there are many people 
who don’t know it yet Think again of what 
England's Primrose Dam* have been 
able to effra^ ia politics, although u yet 
they have not been able themselves to 
be members of Parliament or to vote for each. 
It ii no absurdity at all to suppose that the 
really essential parte of ImperiaPFederation 
may be worked in by executive concurrence 
and co-operation, much as was that great and 
radical change, the commercial independence 
of Canada. Before you say that this “ can’t 
be did,” better reconsider.

3 1

TO LOANOh^guard our shore from every foe

Our dtin with prosperity,. , 
Our fields with plenteousnesa.

Unite ns in the sacred love 
Of knowledge, troth and Thee; 

And let dur bill» had valleys shout 
The aougs of liberty,

Lord of tbe nations, tiras to Th* 
(Air country we commend;

Bn Thon her refog» and be* trust, 
Her everlasting friend.

AE ELEOAltT TRAIE.

It wm a subject of remark that unlike Ahe 
pobhc schools no general prises were distribu
ted, the pupils distinguishing themselves be
ing forced to content themselves with di
plomas instead of the little souvenir* of their 
attention which school children pri* so 
highly.

Administrator Laurent and other trustees 
fought hard for a grant for the purpose in the 
beginning of the year, but the board following 
the *dvsq*4>f Bev. Father McCiftm refused to 
appropriate a sum of money for it.

-7----------------------------- It--
Do not delay to getting relief for the little 

folks. Mother Grave* Worm Exterminator is 
ai*î!5ua^ntJand s.yr® 0U12- If you love your 
child why do you let It suffer when a remedy Is 
•o near at hand I

<
the •niton Meeting. ______

Bono*, June 27.-«-Tbe eeoond day’s meet- 
ing of the Sutton driving Fork Association 
was held to-day. Results:

Public named race:
GLVwoman’.bm Btta . ,....... *.........Ill

V 0hlel................... 2 23
| ««rnian'i’hr hSlwîyjihi";::;”;:;" 3 36

ffKWKflSS’ :::::::::::: Si !w“e~'ntshUptm..... ’*

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Largs Loans on Basins* Propertl* a Specialty
ever

JOHN STARK & CO
r- >8 Terento-street. Telephems S8».

Local rat* rented foJAn8tarit A Cou 

MITES»ft BASES, ■

RAYMOND WALKERThey Receive Their Rewards.
There w* a large attendance at the dosing 
ercls* of St. Mary’s tionvent yesterday 
OdBjqon. Vicar-General Rooney prewoted 

the piitOT, of. which tbe following w 
chief : Gold medal for general proficiency in 
music. Mi* Annie Henry ; crown and special 

wvnk’s Tesiihaian -____  Prize in music. Ml* A Mallaney ; crown for

The first of the Grand Trank’s through Puli- the nrivoipl* of harmony and transposition, 
mtn vestibuled train» from Chicago to Portland Mi* : A, Burns : crotin in mosio. Miss M. 
arrived In the city at 10 o’clock last night at dark* ; crown for ladylike deportment and 
$.4». 15 minutes behind her scheduled lima. She obaarvan* ofsobool roles, Mis» L. Evans.

The First Dayat Bldgetowa. came from Niagara frails, via. Hamti- Many a sufferer from Nenralula. Drsnensla
Rnxurowir, June 27.—The first day'» rae* ton. The train left Chicago at 8.05 low <5 appetite, general debility 5rtc.,,wtiPbe

here resulted u follows i p.m. Wednesday and' arrived at Fort jdad to flud that Dyer’s Qululne and Iron Wise.

SMhVwS’KSTilS«T.“5Sî ssS’SSw1 V*.srE*ttej.gSES!!fass3Bg-H|} sesasrssaatJKJûja: fittâ**-8" <*• ■w *
iiï;$&£*-■■■...........1 f MSa*S6%TMdanTth5BnJ!.L,,t
Ptimi* ......... ........................ils? .h. h.nds^«t«*.

.............................................  688 4 Mnation aver s*n on wheel* at Union Station,
or at any other station.. for that
matter. She was composed of the
combination car iMUKUo and smoker)? El Capetain,” the dining car "C*samenioa.” 
the sleeper» ’’ Australia,,n’ Indlm^WNew Zea
land” and ”Chinn* and the oaeervalion ear 
(containing the library, barber shop and bath
room) " Syberias." There was a staff of tea 
waiters In th* dining car, a porter In each 
steeper and a lady's maid. AU the berths were 
occupied. Bbe wm In charge of Conductor V.
H. Coffin, and Dtitriotraunerlntendent W. A 
Ritchie went out of Toronto on beard. M.
Bauer looked after the handsome electric lights 
which illuminated the en tire train.

On th* train WM a party of tonrii 
Chicago Art Institute; also G. L.
The Portland Argus and Ed. Fretin __  ______
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The feature of the train of courrais the rub
ber valve-like attachment between the oars, 
which endos* the space between them and 
makw the walking from on# coach to the other 
no longer a dangerous experiment The cars 
are magnificently fitted up; hand-carving and 
out glM* minors everywhere meet the eye.

THE LIBERAL FURNISHER.
mmm Queen-street West.ex li■ef

the OUR RATIONAL H0LEÀÎ,j Wt f*
0 war

......iigi2J Gilmour’sBlk h BlacfMiddleton... 4 4 3 3 3 
J Larviesbm Mo* Row...........-,<1664 4

few
88111 m tx,Tbe ,i meres ros maux* »»»» T0*^nMt

BAXTER,
A Weal Wedding.

Yesterday morning at the Church of St 
John the Divine Mr. B.*H. Scott and Ml» 
Susie Johnston were married by the rector, 
Rev. A Williams, assisted by Rév. Dr. 
Sweeny of St Philip’s. The bride is the 
second daughter of ex-Aid. Follia Johnston, 
a well-known West End citizen. The 
bridesmaid wm Miss Lizzie Johnston, eiiter 
of the bride, and the groomsman, Mr. 
Samuel Scott, brother of the groom. The 
bride wee dressed in a traveling enit of grey 
corded silk, with brocaded trimmings, a lace 
bonnet to match, and also wearing pink 
roses and pearl ornaments. The bridesmaid 
wm attired in cream brocade silk with lace 
trimmings, tulle hat trimmed with yellow 
flowers.

■. After a superb wedding breakfoet at the 
residence of tbe ex-alderman the young 
couple took tbe Chioora an route for an 
American trip.

Against «be Carabines BI1L
A large number of members of labor organi

zations met in Shaftesbury Hall last night to 
disons» the Combines Bill, passed at the Irai 
session of Parliament. President Perr of the 
Trad* and Labor Council presided. Mr. 
A. F. Jury attacked the bill and entered into 
a political speech, stating that the policy of 
the present Government was * hot-bed of 
monopoly. Mr. Clarke Wallace, M.P., follow
ed, referring to the work done at Ottawa. 
Messrs. A. W. Wright, Lloyd and D. J. 
O’Donoghue also delivered addresses.

This resolution was carried :
That in the opinion of this meeting the act 

known as tbe Anti-Combines Act bears very un
just j on all labor organizations and deprives 
them at all power to organize for any purpose 
for any practical ntUlty.____________

The Fresh Air Fiutd.
A few generous ladi* and gentlemen met 

yesterday afternoon at the Christian Institute 
to devise ways and means of carrying 
good work of the Fresh Air Fund begun last 
year. The annual report shows a balance on 
hand of $271 and it was decided to reurve 
$100 of that amount « a nest egg toward the 
building of a home . somewhere on the lake 
shore, where children may be kepi for 
a few wwke in the summer. If 
is proposed to have between SO
end 40 excoriions during the next two 
months. • I Tbe city has been divided into 
districts * follows: Mrs. Hardinge vriU look 
after the children between Claremÿit-streef 
and Manning-avenue north of Queen; Mies 
Alexander, eMtof the Don; Misées Good, 
Howe and De Wilton, St. John’s Ward; 
Miss* Sims and McIntyre, the Don to 
Yomra-street south of Queen; Mi* Boyce, 
Queen to Bloor between Yonge-street and the 
Don; Mr. and Mrs. Hall, north of Bloor, and 
Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. Hill, Yonge-street to 
Straehan-avenue south of Queen.

Ik District W.C.T.B,
The regular meeting of the District 

W.C.T.U. took place at 278 Yonga-atreel yes
terday afternoon, with Mrs. McDonell in the 
ohair. It wu decided to famish a room in 
the Haven. The W.O.T.U. Day, which oc- 
cure on Aug. 22, wiU be celebrated at Niagara- 
on-tbe-Laka, when. Rev. Mrs. Annie Shaw 
and others will deliver addresses. A resolution 
was passed extending thanks to Mi* Willard, 
tbe varions ministers, church truste* and 
other» foe the kindness shown to the delegatee 
attending tbe late eoivention.

pxtyflay».««»»»»»\

/ »■»« From tbe Diamond*
! Rain prevented the Toledo-London game 

yesterday.
i late of the New York elnb,
has submitted hie terms to the Detroit club. 
?ri'.ll*?7entedby the O-limbu. team, and 

dws not accept his terms he will 
Olay with Columbus. ~

Pbll Powers ie booked for a position on the 
League staff of umpire* if » vacancy should 
occur.
Gr«;,i.U(Mic1Æm0a h"  ̂W“h # 

Buffalo Express: Grasshopper Jim Whit- 
‘j»,Plfoher released by Indianapolis, w* 

in Buffalo yesterday and had a talk with 
Deacon White. Whitney think» well ofcom- 

circum,unc"

SliOrder e! Procession,

E, KING DODDS, Chairman Rsc'n Com. 
Qty Hall, Toronto, Jane 28, 188».

r tf$ St. JARRt-iTBleT, ■
teaiisw-ïïs^sr ”w"hoa" ”•

1
T»

>*nra 3t C^,
SWQuériTT*’ (rm**a^ Drov^n merchant*. 

Our «tore has bean very much enlarged and 
w* belie va we have now, beyond disrate, the 
most complete grocery establishment in On- 
tario, both M to stock and appointments. We 
have $dd*d a fruit department and. will have 
itstotked wBb the oboiont fruit* in season. 
Our provision department is also complete and 
wekwp in «took a full line of meat* from 
Grant A Go., the celebrated pork packers of 
Ingereoll, and Fwrman of Hamilton,
^ We receive daily by expre* from Grant A 
Co. tandw loins, kidneys, hearts, sausages, 
bolognas, headche*», eta. We, have in tbe 
west window a plate glam refrigerator 12 foat 
long, where we keep immense quanti tin of the 
finest dairy and erwmery better. Familile in 
*"y,B*rt ol th* oily will be called upon.twiwa 
wwk for orders if .required. We nay special 
attention to shipping family and camping 

ert to ill parts of Ontario. Send for litho
graphed pri* catalog.

84. Basil’s Garden Party.
Tbe grounds of St, Michael's College, Clover 

Hill, never looked prettier than they did la* 
evening, upon the occasion of the annual 
garden parly of St.Brail’» Chnrch. The hwvy 
rain of the alternoon interfered with the pro
ceedings to some extent, but everything was 
clear and beautiful and tbe hundreds who 
thronged to the bnntiiul grounds enjoved 
tiiemselvw thoroughly. In the evening the 
place wm liglited up with electric lights and 
Chine* lanterns,while the band of the Qneen's 
Own Rifl* played a fine program. There 
were piaoy booths and tents, which were well 
patronized. Altogether there was an enjoy-, 
able i une and the eburoh fund wet consider
ably augmented.

Tbe local money market It firm. Ratante
ISt. Patrick.... 

Stargazer

2.40 trot:

6dk «sms
main» at Et per rant.

••••••••’• dl» •••'*••••• e'e WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?drTlm^i'iOiVi-aëlVtiLÏiyi.’-
The best Temperance ’Beverage la e

Liztia Gibson.
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MONTSERRAT
LIME FBOIT JUICE.
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JStNe55252Il
Annual sale lto.oe* «aliéna.

.. Tb# Ingoet says : “Lime Juice in hot wea-
A3ookoL'

Tbe Bicycle Meet at 84. Mu’- 
Th» Wanderers Bicycle Club had a big 

meeting lrat night to make preparation» for 
tbe trip to the annual meet of the Oragaian 
Wheelmen’s Association at St. Catharines on 
Dominion Day. Quite a number of 
the boys will leave to-morrow to spend
laîntîy City onMonciay. *° **

For the convenience of those who cannot 
*®*T® till Saturday the steamer Quran City, 
whioh has bran chartered by tbe Toronto 
Bicycle Club, will leave Toronto at 6.30 sharp 
op Monday morning, reaching tbe other side 
of the lake at about 9 o’clock. . Toronto*. 
Wanderers and members of several other clubs 
Monday*night^e ^u8en sni* return late on

reYork fw York

i t 1^tetat^b^all^G^ra^BrojgU^eto 
DEATH».

HUNT -On ,the 24th Inst., at the reeidence of
ronto. Henry Norton HUnL^ntaî^sonofMr 
and Mrs. B G, Hunt, St. Catharine», aged 8

sS|The Oprnlag Day at Napnnee.
Nap AMU, June 27.—Th*. first day’s racing 

on the Napanw driving park to-day wm 
greeted by a good attendance. The track 
wm heavy and slow. Results:

Named race-Hugh Milling’s Jim Barber 
Bast time JOS. ,a *■ Fred 8.

2.40 cla*—H Millings’ Little Tommy won, 
Dennis Luke's Orman 2, A Cburoh’e Little 
Rock 3. Best time 2.43.

Running race—John Carson’s Boulanger won, 
Allen Wiljon’e CoL Owens 2, W Watt’s Slip- 
Bang 3. Beet time L67, -

its from the 
Barrows of 
reer of The

the
le punihaw or eale of alliàESEï®

•s Grain and Prodace.
There wM nothin* doing on call this after-ord

■ -4135an act was now.-® UPMMWPtt
THZ STRBRT MARKET.

\im$
THI RETAIL MARKET.

At the 6t. Lawrence market today the rop-

a.*w JV "jashrjràs 
I ptfflbts»

I2TH JUL CELEBRATION*, vë )This train will pan through Toronto weekly 
during July end August, going each way. She
Slonday at 5.45 n.m., leaving Portland at 6 p!ni. 
Sunday: Going east passengers can leave the 
train (t Kingston and make the replia on a 
steamer, rejoining the train at Montreal. This, 
train Is specially for tourists, and It Is 
said many berths sro taken stray ahead. The 
Pullman fares, east bound, are $12.60, which in- 
eludw one double berth and seven meal* on 
dining car. Westbound,- the ordinary Pull
man fares apply, $5,50 Portland to Chicago, $5 
Montreal to Chicago, $3 Torontoto Chicago, ex
clusive of meals. Meals are served in the din
ing oar at $1 per meal.

.Tenders will be received by the 
•undersigned ttn to Jmy 3 tie 
sole privilege of selling refresh
ment* and temperance drinks in 
the Exhibition Grounds on the 
12th July. If vendee are not satis
factory to committee, th* prlvi- ’ 

leg* will be sold separately after that date at 
store, No. 9 Glare-street, County Orange H>U, 
from 8 to 10 p. in.

B. MKDCALF, 538 King-street east.

I*n-i

s
A Tie for the Fuchs Cap.

Berlin, June 27.—The final tie between 
Galt and tbe Berlin Rangers for the Fuchs 
Clip took place on the Borne granules this even
ing, resulting in a tie, each scoring one.

The lacrosse Match To morrow
The committee of the Toronto Lacrosse 

Club cho* the following team to do battle 
against the Montrealers’: Meharg, Martin, 
Garvin, Carmichael, Boyd, Gale, Dixon, 
Irving, Walker, Scbolfield, SewelL Spare 
men: Watte, Woodland, McCormack. Box- 
all, owing to bis recent accident, will be un
able to play. He will, however, be forthcom
ing at the Cornwall match. Play will begin 
at 8.30, rain or sunshine. Tickets at Suck’ 
lings'.

Whet the T.M.V. Will De.
The Toronto, bad a large and enthnsiratic 

meeting at their clubroome fast evening. 
Finri arrangements were made for attendance 
of the club at tbe annual meet at St. Cather
in* ou Monday. There will be two sections, 
one leaving to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
by the Cibola via Niagara, the other by tbe 
Queen City from the Yongwetreet wharf at 
6.30 a.m. Monday. Tickets at special rates 
may Be had at A F. Webster's office, 66
STf. ptafffftfftirVM formed witb

The Dora In Ian Day Regatta.
The repr*entativM of the various rowing 

clubs held a meeting at the Argonaut Row
ing Club hut night to make final 
arrangements for the regatta on Domin- 

Day and made all arrangements. There 
wiU be single sltjft double skiff and 
single shell rae* open to seniors and juniors 
and a raoe for 4-oared juniors in working 
boats. The start and finish will be by the 
firing of a gun and. the officers of the day will 
b» J. W. Hogg, secretary and referee; N. G. 
Carnegie, starter ; and R. W. Elliot, judge at 
the finish. The rae* will tw commenced at 
10 a.m. sharp. __________ g

hind-
none

!

TO LET. !■

Cal borne street,------------
Sf Ihe heat and cheapest 
moderate—also pretly hew 
with II# feet In damn 
brick two-siory—real moaerate-inratodl- 
ale possession. Apply to Jao.fUltea «to., 
$8 acoit-sireet.

Jottings About Town. W#.on the
D^ÆÆ»nM;
a C.P.R. baggageman, was remanded until 
July 4, prosecutor not being able to appear.

Chari* K. Keeler, accused of footing the 
name ol J. J. Curran, M.P., of Montreal, was 
arrested by Detective Davis on the arrival of. 
the Algerian yesterday morning. At the police 
court Be was remanded till to-day.

Metropolitan Chnrch Bible Class hod a picnic 
at Long Branch yesterday. .

Larry Doyle and William Morrison are held 
at Headquarters charged with stealing lard 
from W. K J. Greevy, Esplanade-street

social gathering and 
in the new Anglican

at Reer FaS3em-

A Sluggish Uver .
Cans* the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, trad the whole system 

#to suffer from debility. In all " such 
ensjes Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

r much suffering from Liver and 
—,—:ch troubles, I have finally been 
cnZed’by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
In their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion.—Ralph Wseman, Annapolis, Md.

in upon us
i________ E. O. r. C8.USMT U|T._________

TF YOU ABE IN SEARCH OF A GOOD 
1 Investment, buy 6 cottages for $2600 and

PERFECT SNAP—23x135 TO 
lane, Huron • street west side, 

near Bloonfi-roomed detached aolld brick house 
I» O. P. Généreux, 468 Spadinn.

L.°EÏÏ5ŒHEEE5KS ; 
nstoa.’a&sss”w
ffillE MOST DELIGHTFUL PBOPEllff 
J!,k.on. Daveoport-h.U and one that will*

get plan, and Information. The lois ran*
ro%.

YACHT

i
W

Spots of Sport
Governor Nicholls of Louisiana bra issued a 

proclamation calling upon the authoritiw to 
•oppress the approaening prize fight iu the 
State.

Jake Kilrein Is just now having a little 
boom in tbe betting Cirel* of Baltimore and 
Washington, and a despatch from PhiladeL 
phis says that lie is running the favorite there.

Ansewgthe Societies.
L.O.L;, No. 328, had four

decree meeting lrat night

Court Toronto qty, GO.F., bad several 
propositions last night Bro. Lewers presided.

The Royal Black Preoeptory had two lnltie- 
Uons and several propositions last night Bro. 
W. J. Turner presided. ” •

âSÿ'KBlfffl

- PR*».SLast evening the first 
rale of work took place 
church of .St Mary, Doveroourt 

Two fir* occurred yesterday. The first wm 
at H. E. Clarke’s trunk factory in King-street 
The damage wm alyut $300; covered byinsnr- 
ance- The second damaged the premises of tha 
Union Supply Company. 80 Jaryls-stfeet.to the 
extent of $500; partially covered |by Ibsnrence 

Thomra Mahoney,
Injury, do* not lire 
m reported yesterday.. - -:t- - 

Three Wwtern Division Court jury cm* will 
be heard to-morrow.

I

enty-flve years ago I suffered from 
n torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They, regulate the bowels, 
taast digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. - Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I Ijnow of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head- 

was pale and emaciated. A few 
of Ayer’s'Pills, taken in moderate

, restored me to perfect health.__
,o Miles, Oberlin, Ohio, 
m’s Pills are a superior family 
line. They strengthen and invig- 
the digestive organs, create an 

an«T remove the horrible de- 
•nd despondency resulting 

Complaint. I have used 
i Pills, in my testily, for years, end 

they never fail to give entire satiafao- 
tioi.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wls.

Ayer’s Pills

PBoviBionweeHe**™ 
, provision trade to steadjr. Priées;

rasMHKgi
su to 8 3-4o per lb: smoked hams, Mo 
teratirat brae#. Me perte 

FLOOR, ETC.

lilliSS

hg-opralUons and a
1a?No?1» Waltonstaeet*

The College Scullers.
New London, Conn, June 27.—The Har- 

vard-Columbia freshmen race wm won by 
the Haavarde by two lengths.

In the boat race to-night Cornell won 
by two lengths, Columbia second, three
1atSatiti d °* th*üniverdtyof Pennayl-

Roland Barneta is to spend raven years in 
the Penitentiary for getting away with about 
ton thousand dollars of the money of the de
funct Central Bank. Botwhat about the men 
who wrecked the bank» Is the ill-etarred 
"Wandering Jew” to be the only one punished? 
The indications are thxt be it. The heavy 
v ill tins in this monetary ttsgedy will of course 
never be brought to book. Another asihple of 
our spotless Canadian justice.

Why thouldn’tourFirqtof July be celebrated 
royally when “King” Dodds ha. • hand in it?

Th» Monterai Gazette remarks that the 
ga of the Canadian banks are apparently 

very large, and <nt* one a* earning 16 per 
coil’,, on the paid op capital Bat it adds that 
when tbe capital actually employed—paid up 
capital, rest end deposits—is oonaidered, the 

■ Fictive is of a different oolos,

The Qneen’s Own will have no regimental 
rifle practice to-day owing to Garrieon Common 
rang* being closed. CANNONS

as
procedure and the Dominion Franchira Ant 
were the chief subjects discussed.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers discoursed 
music 111 Horticultural Gardena last night.

The Public School gam* take place today 
on the Exhibition grounds 

The Sit* and Buildings Commit!*
Public School Board meets to-night.

As the result of the inqunt as to the death of 
an infant found on Dauro-street, Maggie ~ 
nlghan, the mother. Is held to await the 
of the next grand jury.

Tfiere will likely be* hlg monthly meeting ot 
Muakoka residents at Oliver & Coate e nnotlon 
rooms today when Dr. John Hall’s well kriown 
sommer residence Is for rale. On r contempor-’ 
ary, The Globe, selected Oak Island as the re
presentative picture for their Chrtetnrae lane. 
The Doctor, we regret to ray Jim decided to re
taKfof’lotorteBC?°°Mt* tl*U nowP‘»ctu- 

The inmatee of the House of Industry enjoy
ed a day’s outing yesterday at Reservoir Park.

Prem Me to ST.
Something quite new and perfectly «fa. the 

charge being a cannon flre-craoker. Brad for 
llualrated price list. AlsoBro. Chlssell presided. omom ““

1.cS&cpS,'-$."àSïïliSi8ffl- 52
Bro. John Firetbrook, regent, was in the 

Throe were added to the roll, making» 
total membership in Canada Council of 801—the
b3?î5tt!StiLtl,e to <?“•**. There
was a concert afterwards. - ’

The members and friends of the varlonaeoun- 
ofis of the Order of Chosen Friends held ara» 
eseaful excursion to Niagara yesterday.

Date.

if
The featurw were the exciting contest be

tween Cornell and Columbia and tbe sensa- 
tional collapse of the Columbia crew the instant 
they crossed the finish line. When they stopped 
rowing six of them—Bradley, Meiklebam, Ro
bertson, O’Gorman,— and Klapp—fell over
in a dead faint completely exhausted. Five of 
tlw Six recovered oonsrioosnau within a few 
minutes.but Meiklehan wm unconscious for 30 
minutes. The six men were then lifted out of 
ti»*; ti*11 wed placed on board the Carrie 
Goodwin. While the* transfers were being 
made the other two men in the Columbia boat 
—Tattle and Felton—also fainted and had 
to be assisted out of the boat. Whetl the 
Columbia launch arrived at their quarters 
-the entire orew were lifted out and carried 
to their rooms and put to bed. The men 
were in pretty bad shape They had

FRUIT* Am> VeOBTABLES.

L?aîr« œ-d
Fireworks at MaHufacturen’ Prices;dof the WThe annual picnic and garden party in aid 

of the Sunnyeide Orphanage will take place 
on Monday, July 1st, at Suonyside. Amuse
ments and refreshments on the grounds; Art 
Gallery open; running races; swings; merry- 
go-round; tug ef war, etc. Several uniformed 
societi* will attend after the city prooewion. 
A grand concert will be given iu the evening, 
150 children taking part in the choruses, also 
a magnifiorert display of firework», the Tower 
of Babel illuminated and destroyed. Street 

via Queen-street. Grand Trunk trains 
Stop at the grounds,

cils.
chair. Flan

action 82 St. Snlplce-atreat, Montreal,
or
appetite,

ragggg^STBEMCTHEIISHfe
tien of tboajrsuni

$i to bunch.; 'sasfsMu.Liverearnin L75;
th x; $160 »a w$t mSteamship Arrivals.

Nome. and ato». .?
6 and bypr. J. C. Ayer 3= Co., Lowell, Mass, 

by all Druggists and Dealer» in Medicine.
£
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TBRIB ANSUAL BBKTING OVMB.

Grand lodge .f Good Templ.ro Will Sold 
‘ ’ Their Seal fceetlag at «all.

The annual nation of the Independent 
Order of Good Template waa concluded yes
terday. I H. MacMullen, Grand Chief 
Templar, presided. The new officers were 
installed by Bet. J. D. McKinnon, Grahd 
Councillor of the Grand Lodge of Scotland.
He was assisted by Mrs. McKinnon and Mrs 
Shipman of London, England. These are the 
officers installed: .

Grand Oliief Templar—J. B. MacMnllen.

dale. I
Grand Secretary—Thoma| Lawlees, Bamil-

^ Grand Assistant Secretary—W. T. Jones, •

Grand Treasurer—-A. BurriJJ, Mi 
Grand Chaplain-Bet. V. W. 0
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CELEBRATION.
6|

EXTENSION OF
en«sj?te!?.ss5nr'

Queeu-streeU

To Whom It Mat Cohcsbh :
Notice is hereby given that at the expiration 

of obe month from the date hereof ‘h" Coun
cil »f the Corporation of the Oily of Toronto 
will pass the following Bylaw to amend By
law No. 2289, entitled *' A By-la* to open a 
lane in rear of the properties fronting on the 
south side Of Queen-street, and extending from 
John-street to P.tw-etreet, in die Ward of 
St. Andrew." J

, -----------------

OBABB8 OB WBBAT

r
■

5:5TORONTO. 11 OBBR IB
:uxs. ‘

■
BmtRBOHMI REPORT.

9d, was 19s 9d; good cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat, 
offooaat, Ms Id to Ms, was Ms: ditto ChUlsn 
wheat off coast, S3», was 32s 3d; present and 
following month. 33s, was 33s 9d; ditto Walla 
Walla wheat, off coast, 33s. was 32s 9d; present 
and following month,-33s wneMspd. London-
^.»^0d.\^»eCTto*S;
Ml email arrivals Of wheat aad oorn off coast. 
French country markets firmer. Liverpool— 
Spot Wheat and oora quiet; No. 1 Cal., 3a. Id!dchroper6*'^1)0,11 ** ^ear“1 °°“>*• 

XEW YORK MAHSETB.

my l .*

LANEeat

MER GOODS' IB
-Ed — Foreign ;1 
-e Watermelon Pali In an%CRN DRESSES In white lawta

toVIptorta-Lawna. Lawn Check. 
“**’ 8wU* ^-heoka. Swim Seeto,

BROIDERIKS to an widths. 

COLLARS, newest shapes 1 

plain and Candy.

i

" ”'***’
Thurbdat Bvekiho, June 17. 

stocks to-day was scant and 
weak and lower. Trant- 
•harse Quotations are as

eeeln local

œïÈ
without oh. 5S £Tnn£ii ?

at prices to suit the times.

James H

$fb—% tao r.x.is*.
Asked. BidAsk'd. Bid.

it$j ::S«S? 2»* •••••••••••• eeeeeeeé.
see*«e. aeetM 139 New Tome. Jane 27.—Cotton—Flrm.fslrly ac

tive; uplands 10 16-16,gnlf 11 343. Flbur—Un
changed, fairly active, : tinting irregnl 
Wheat — Receipt» none, exporta 139,370 ooe. 
bush.: sales. 9.660,000 . hash. future», 76,- Grand 
000 bnah. spot; spot weaker, lees active; No. 2 Grand red 86* store, options less active, j to l|o p™“jj 
lower, Irregular; closing weak ; No. 2 Urend 
red June aad Jaljr 8H. Aug. Ml, Sept. 8ft. Oct. ronto.
66, Dec. 88, May 921-1 Com—Receipts 18,000 Grand Guard—Miss Williamson, Tara.

SSt B ‘Sbti *spot ;78»oot TÏÏGr^d^^w-toîlre^d^pro.’nÆl^rivrffeoJ'orliniîtndJuA lo^all the^tobS. of tb?ti
gLA^XulMl'irwhm pe.ctimble.lwlor. making bis report, 

74,000 bnah.; sales 243.000 bnah. futures, 81.000 also that all orders for supplies must be first 
bush, spat; spot steady, quiet; optionseteady, sanctioned by the Grand Templar. The

SsSRstHB ’SrSs ss-KL ‘fisJî arss.yxs £&as* ““w '"^"1as5.'^ïiî'5Iî2?^s5t
a«S=s_- SSHSSSSsias follows; Wheat—Juiv 794, Aug. 774, Sept. 77}, lod*e- Juvenile templars np to the age of 18 

flee. 791. Corn—July SSPAng. Set. Sept. 85$. years may be admitted to the Subordinate 
Oata-Jnly 12 *8, Aug. 22*. bept., 22 SA. lodges alb sift he regular feet and duet, the*36®' i&SSjS&’fffi: âniu^ however*piyine the^ per 

cSïhîi^îÆrf; ^ Wembereand delegate.decittod to m-
No,2 red 811* to 83, Noî tcorn rfbkP NoS ôats dorM the PUV°,r.m adoP£ed prohibition 
23W, pork $11.18 to $11.90, lard $6.6*4, short- convmtton held at Montreal last year. 
Mb* sjaes,$5i65 to «lOAdry-enlted should orsfft. 2ft The White Cross and White Shield movemenU, 
to 65^7*. short clrer-eides 66,36 to 3687*. Re- which were endorsed on the first day of the

SsiHaâsr-ES ssasaa&ssrtt
wheat Ml000 bush, corn 203,000 bttAh. outs movemenu. I
75,000 busha rye 2,000 bush, barley none. A committee on electoral work, the object

.s-.MMKteSir.ss
ache. There is rest neither day nor night until pointed : Chairman, Dr, Oronhyatekha, Zfr. 
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause is gene- J. B. Ayleeworth, Daniel Roee, J. B. Hay, 
rally a disordered stomach, and a euro can be F. S. Spence.

The Ovand Lodge meets to Galt on the 
^lawS§,mffi«eR "I flSd (o"* Tumdayiu June next, ■ . . ,
ÜSSSSfï®* * arUde *" bmoue There are cases of eonenmptioa so farad-
headache. vsoced that Blcklee Antl-Consumptive Syrup

will not oure.but none eo bad that It will not 
give relief. For coughs, oolde and all affections 
oT the throat, lunge and chest it la a specific 
which has never been known to fall. It pro- 

ae a free and easy expectoration, thereby 
ovlng the phlegm, and gives the diseased 
M a chance to heal.

PROPOSED BYrLAW.
To amend By-Law No. 2289, entitled 

“ A By-law to open a tone in rear of the pru- 
pertiee fronting on tthe south side of Queen- 
street, and extending from John-street to 
Peter-street, in the Ward of St. Andrew.” 1

Whereas, it is expedient to amend By-law 
oono •

-nmnifme, theOounoil of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts as follow

Clause 1 of By-Law No. 2289 îa hereby 
amended to read as follows : ,

L That a lane be opened in the rear of the 
properties fronting on the south side of Queen- 
i,teet, and extending from John-street to Peter- 
street, to the Ward of St. Andrew, and that the 
lands laid out and described by Messrs. Un
win, Browns A Sankey, P. U, Survey! 
comprised within the limits of the Is 
aforesaid by their plan sad description 
same* dated the 24tb day of November, 1888, 
wbieb description is as follow, i AJl and sin
gular that certain parcel or tract of land and 
(Remises being composed of part of town loti 
numbers 17, 18 and 1» on the north side of 
Riehmond-street, lying between Peter and 
John-atreete, m the City of Toronto, and 
which mgr be more particularly known and 
described»* being a strip of land ten feet in 
width, lying immediately to the south of the 
following described north limit measured at 
riEtuKangha: thereto, that 1» to aay i Com
mencing at'» point on the east limit of Pet«w- 
streel, at the intereectioa of the northerly 
boundarv-of the lande of one Thomas Craw
ford, said point being distant one hundred and 
ten feet four inches measured northerly there
on from the north limit of Riohmond-atreel ; 
thence easterly six hundred and forty-six feet 
two inehve (646 ft. Hint) SO a point on the 
west limit of Jobn-atreet, diatanl 107 feet 
northerly from the nortii limit of Richmood- 
street, measured ahrog the aaid west limit of 
Jcbtt-etreet by the said atrip of land being 
shoVn in pink on the plan thereof, «ball be 
expropriated and taken for the pnrpeeea of a 
lane, and the City Engineer, or other person 
acting is aueh to pis absence, may, before an 
award is made as to the value thereof, with 
servante, workmen and agenta enter upon all 
and every of the lands comprised within the 
above deroription for the purpose of survey, 
but not otherwise, or further. Provided al
ways that the said lands shall not be taken or 
expropriated for the purpose aforesaid, and 
the aaid lane shall not be opened up or es tab- 
liebed as a public highway or lane of the Oily : 
ef Toronto, ashes and until tha lands required 
therefor as aforesaid have been acquired by 
and vested in the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto, by conveyance from the owner» 
thereof to the said Corporation, ataprioeto be 
agreed upon between the aaid owners and the 
said Corporation, or (in case of disagreement 
between the said parties);*» be determined by 
arbitration, pursuant to the Munie»pal Aol 
and any aese amending the tame, and in such 
last mentioned case, unless and until the 
award or award» determining the value of said 
lands shall have been adapted by I 
Corporation by By-law, aa provided to the 
•aid Statutes. . ___

JOHN BLEVINS, ■
City Clerk.

itehelL 
arey, Sun*

Marshal—B. Daween, Kincardine. 
Deputy Marshal—Mist McGregor. 
Messenger—Hem
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department!
Our nn tiring efforts to secure the very best and latest pro

ductions pertaining lo this Department have been Billy re
warded by a steady and healthy development of trade. Very s 
gratifying It hr to us to be able to record one ot the most sec- 
eessltal years yet experienced it this Department. Still morè 
gratifying when aasttred that our success cannot be attribut
ed to lock. There is no such thing as luck In business—no 
royal road to success. To reach that goal you must ** Hew to 
the line,” please your patrons and give them good value for 
thelr-money. - 4
Tn Rllitin tre We Show a very large and choice assortment el 
111 GUltiUgg Scotch Tweeds, In stripes and checks. Silk mix
tures and Bannockbnrn make#. We also carry a most extensive 
stock ef Canadian Tweeds “Beautiful to behold" and most ex
cellent to wear.
In Cna tin ere. If yen are a “party-going yonng man" yon should 1U VUdUllgb, Be interested in onr stock of fine Broadcloths 
and Satin Worsteds Ter Full Dress Wear. For Semi-dress orMoCn- 
lng wear we show an elegant assortment of Worsteds in black, Mae, 
cherry and silk mixtures.
T n T Pmi COnî n rrc I* Is Impossible to describe onr assortment!
Ill J.1UU&CI lllgb, we can at least show a pattern for every 
day In the year, ranging from the cheapest Canadian to the most 
expensive Trouserings imported, aU inspection of which will amply 
repay Intending btayers. »
In Trim min 0*Q We *»»* no POM» to secure the very best of “ everything, as the trimming of a garment Is
oPa great deal more consequence than It Is usually credited with.
If proper material is not used In the making up of a coat, rest 
assured that coat will not retain ks shape long. If taste Is net dis
played In the selection of Jnst what Is “correct," effect Is lost and 
the whole coat fan» flat.

6BAT L—COMFORTING, Pora, aa
ne a»
of the

if4 $?; EPPS’S COCOA./ 'tVVWI..

a: In the forenoon—10 of Com-

ESSsi?EErH3o%ài
Invest, at HR L

EAMFAST.

i knowledge of the natural 
laws whloh govern tiie operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr- 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with ;a 
delicately flavoiied beverage which may save us 
many henvy doctors’ bills. It is by the judi
cious use of snob articles ef diet, that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to remit every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
ne ready to attack wherever there lea weak 
joint We nj« 
leaping crursel- 
and a properl 
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boning water or milk. Sold 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

J IAMBS EPPS A COm 
ftthle Chemist*. London, Bag

“By a th
13.

Commodious Brick House. Beet 
part Jarvis-street Conser-

’•aa.'!?•«ms*16U
4

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,:

tal^foSîfl^wXuM
nourished frame.”—Civil 8ee-

KETATg AHD I*VESTMENT AGENTS,

38 Klpf-Styeet Emit.

Monti TeL,96 an49ti: Northwret Lund Co., of
fered. 83; Richelieu, offbred, » City Passenger, 
210 and 263; On Co., 205 ana 964; C-.P.R., 36*

Montreal, 330 
People’s, 103 Homme1

J rpORONTO 1 
JL. the mom 

and are due»»

8TAL GUIDE. DURING 
of Juno, 1886 malls clots

Close.
VlfIXBDSTATUS NEWS.

Savedty-five earthquake shock 
felt at Susan ville, OsL, within 
arnica

The plant of the Denver Brewing Company 
bn been purchased by aO English syndicate 
for $660,000.

Coal sales agents have decided to advance 
coal prices 6 to 16 oente per ton on July 15. ’

Sum 
a.m p.m. 
7.4ft 10,30 
8.00 EOt 

12.40 7.40 
• 20.00 8.10 

11.06 8J0

and SI*.
Montreal, Jane 27. 2.45 n.m.— Montreal, 

e* and 22714; Ontario, 141 and 138; People’s, 103dè^'Jêr^î^^SJti^TMnl

C.P.R, 664 and 64K.

a have been 
the past two fgfltr*-....“*

æsS:
Midland.........
CXVaK,eeaase*A#
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INION day. : !
The «.O.U.4L !■ Camp.

The Governor-General's Body Guards are 
•till encamped on the Garrison Comaion and 
are putting in some hard woik under command 
of Lient.-Ool. G. T. Denison and a staff of 
officers, who work equallyjaa hard as the men. 
The regiment will be inspected to-morrow by 
Lieut.-OoL Otter, D.A.G., and on Monday 
will take part in the big parade.

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes: “I am 
sold out of Northrop* Lyman’s Vegetable Die- 
ooverr and Dyipentiu Cure. It sells well, and 
, find in every-Instance It baa proved satisfac
tory, I have reason to believe It the beet pre
paration of the k tod In the market," It cures 
lyspepela. Biliousness and Torpidity of the 

Liver, Constipation and all diseases arising 
from Impure Mood, Female Complaints etc,

:2.c0 ssOND WALKER’S
•and Depot.

bought your new *raw hah 
he new buff leather boots, 
pjto Raymond Walker’»
►nr HOLIDAY SUITS, 
p place to get them w

9.00
!u“SPECIAL COPPER PAINT

FOR BOAT USE
IN ) GAL. HNS............. ...

RICE LEWIS & SON,

H-£ QiW.Ri ■»..... 8.40 2.At Oxford, Mim, Steve Alien (ooloied) was 
hanged Wedneyday for the murder of Frank 
Hordnat (white). ’ -

100
J B.30a11.30

am.
S. Robbins A Son, iron and steel manu

facturers of Philadelphia, have failed. Lia
bilities, $126,000; assets, $70.000.

The strike of the bricktnalcers at Blue 
Island, Ill., for eight hours per day has ex
tended to workmen- for M»7 - * Pnrfngton at 

There are between 700 and 800 men

The Board of Arbitration hae decided in 
favor of the Union Pacific engineer» and Art- 
men. Manager Baldwin says the decision is

Erie, 271; Erie tnda 106; N.Y.C., 1101; C.P.R.. On Feb. 9 the eohooner Annie, Cept. John
__________________________ '_________ Jacobean, with a crew of eleven men, left San

Francisco for Behring Sea on a hunting aud 
flatting voyage and baa not been beard of 
since. It it believed she hae been loeL ' ' 

The brain of Sarah Jane Whittling, who 
was hanged on Tuesday at Philadelphia, was 
two ounces leu than normal weight. There 
was nothing to indicate insanity.

Thomas Ewing Sheraton, son of General 
Sherman, will receive the Jetait orders of sub- 
deacon and deaeon and priesthood next week 
in Philadelphia Archbishop Ryan .will offi-

The failure of the Eureka Improvement Ca 
1 at St. Paul with $1,000,000 liabilitiw baa 

created a sensation. ■>
At Spnngfield, Ill., yesterday Walter 

Hems, a butcher, shot his erring wife and 
then bimeelf.

The race war hu broken out at Aabury Park 
again over the efforts of the negroes to ride in 
the carousal with the White people.

Id C.00UAll.T 

Ü.B, Westerns 
ENGLISH 

New York will The closed

lue12. COr 8.00coo
12.00

MjCILSn—A matt tor England ria 
ill ike closed at title office every77 Qneen-st. West day, exceptiae Sunday» and Wednesday* at

HARDWARE,

Iron and Steel Merchants,
TORONTO.

Dalton.
-ssssaafssr-v»» out.

th«^'X&T.nt.ry moll for Lon

don,Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 6 p.m.. for the Cunard steamer 
•ailing on Satntday, bat to Insure catching the 
steamer thetwm. mall I» recommended.

The Canadian mall via Quebec will etoee beta 
an Wednesdays at 7 p.m. .

■Dixon.
miMEHTSYSTEtt LONDOW STOCKS AJTO BOND*. the said

OB AT ACROSS TBB OABLB.

Herr Lanique has been elected to the seat in 
the Reichstag ;for Metx formerly held by M. 
Antoine, the Frenohman who resigned ' and 
went so Parla
Tha opera seasen at Her MajeaJff’s Theatre in 

London hae been a failure. The managers 
have loat $6000 and have dispensed with the 
ser vices of OoL Mapieton.

Owing to favorable weather ail fear* that 
the crops in Russia would proven failure have 
been dispelled.

ist as fond of money aa any other.

we can’t get It, we get It when we

i and Crockery, Stove* and Ranged. 
igea too. It yon can trundle your 
rom our door to a carriage that le 

aa you Can get ooe anywhere 
area months to pay for It beeldea 
“itog business u being done 

as you can do it.

SS:
MONEY TO LOAN In the Fashion, Fit and Finish

Is Fold to the smallest detail, 
to the art of Tailoring. ■ he

Of onr work the 
closest attention 

Nothing, however small, pertaining 
beneath onr notice, and the greatest 

care Is exercised that nothing leaves onr hands but that which 
most reflect credit on es as tailors, and ensure ns » continuation 

esteemed patronage.

Toronto, June >1,1889.< 1 S'
AI LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST, 

large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty

US&AL CARDS.____________ _
a D. PERRY, Barrister. Solloltor. etc.— 

ist Society and private funds fm^lnvest-

Welllngt on-street east. Toronto.
1JEOK at CODE. Uarristera, Solid tore, etc. 
D M King-street east, Toronto, ear-Leader- 
Sac. Money to loan. Titles given special at
tention. 7 !

satisfied with his new Studio, 
«ting Room is simply perfeol.

ASK TO SEE

Is Tnofe than 
Hie new Op

•»

■

JOHN STARK & CO
. ' $6 TeranteretreeS. Telephene 66a.

OND WALKER SAMPLES OF HIS NEW WORK Of
LIBERAL FURNISHER.

THOS. WOODHOUSE,
BfS3 to 127 King-street East, Opposite Cathedral.

VORSOOK KXCHAMOK.«Queen-street West. If Yen Can Find the Cause the 
Core is Easy.

EGKRTON^RYKB SON, ^BsrristCT^Wtt- 

street.

Local rate» reported by John Stark & Co.: r IENGAGEMENTSiATIOML HOLIDAY. Counter

1 j ton. etc.. 36 l oron to street, Toronto^ J« 
roeTga OAKitirr. HmntT T. Oainnrr. 
g^ASSKLS a CASReLS. BARRI8TERS, 
1 j Solicitors, etc., rooms S and D, Manning Aroada ToratoTHatoUton Caswto R. £

either Studios, cor. King and 
udio, corner Temoeranee andmm

lATsaroa azamuH» nr hbw tobk. . . r

JAMES BAXTER,

can be made a
Yonge—New I 
Yonge-eireeta

Our work speaks for itself, we do not ask 
the public to accept mere assertions, but to 
fulfilment of a promise made last March, to 
publish 800 testimonials of parties who had 
btan successfully treated for Catarrh, Dys
pepsia or their oonSequenbeo, we add one 
more to those already published. We produce 
facta backed np by the signature» of good 
responsible citizens who have been cured; 
many of whom had been given np aa inear- 

City Hall Sea all Talk. able by the medical curealls of this and
The Fire and Gae Committee will not meet other cities. We make Catarrh, Dyspepsia 

until after the holiday. ' and Chronic Diseases bur specialty, have
The Markets and Health Committee hae been made it a lifelong study, take no other 

called for this afternoon. cases, and should and do know more
‘txmt t^e- than phy.lcian. who pro- 

engines. tend to do everything, from pull-
The court house commission injunction Is to mg a tooth up. Mr. . Alex.«ST», et. And., SLl th°ree Lra^o^roared from 

and George Verrai visited Stanley Park yea- suited ne three years ago, he enflhred from
terday to inspect how the work of dumping dyspepsia with all its bad symptôme, the 
garbage is prograaslng and to examine the pro- result of enlargement of the liver, and 
grave property. ®ronnd* «««ksOie- «atarrh, had pain in the left lung,

Three more weeks will see the work of ro- ache, dizziness, pain in the back, legs 
numbering and re-naming the streets com- and arms, waa tired and done out on the 
pleted.

The King-street roadway to Exhibition Park 
Is to be thoroughly repaired before the fair 
opens. . *

The Court of Revision members drove to 
Dundas-street yesterday to view for themselves 
the site of the proposed new bridges.

The cost of repairing cedar block roadways 
by the Street Commissioner from Jan. 1 to May 
31 was 91466. The commissioner reports that 
it is practically impossible to repair the cedar 
roadways in the northeast section of the city, 
short or reconstruction, so badly are the blocks 
affected with dry rot. In the case of Selby
street, for an example, which is 18 feet wide and 
685 feet long, it coat the oity 9193 for light re
pairs.

Tâiere Is a movement on foot to pave Yonge- 
street from King to Gerrard-street with granite 
stone setts.

v

JOHN J. TONKIN,MINISTERSà»
Oasaele. __________ ____________ ■

EWSKSIS
8, 9* Adelalde-street east. Money to loan.
F. W. Carey, H, W. Church.__________________
TY EL A M ERE, REESOK, ENGLISH A ROSS 
JL/ —Barrletere, Bolldtore, 17 Toron to-street, 
Toronto.

i Of all denomlnatlonotoke notice to the

of Procession, -Caswell, Massey fc Co’e Emulsion of Cq? 
Liver 041 with Pepsin and Quinine, 1» recog
nized as the beet preparation known. Pre-
ï£5tcMt£?,ln8 PERKINS

The Photographer, 
293 YONGE-STREET,

- ?j .j lzoffering

SPECIAL LRDUCEMEBT8

Itlr requested that a repreeontative 
ociety desirous of taking part in tba 
lay parade shall attend at the Chief r 
office. Court-street, this (Frlflayl 

10 o’clock, for the purpose of arrange 
ir of preceuion.

DDS, Chairman Reo’n Com. 
to, June 28, 18».

r 3* 6T. JAMBSSTUCT, MOSTEEAl
bnye notea make» advances on warehouse v* 
cetpts at low rates to turn oornera____________

■iLATE TONKIN BROS.*
TYO COLAS, G ROUGE H.. SOLICITOK,
I 9 etc. 18 Vlctorls-street; telnnbone 49a 
TTEIGHINGTON, ÜRQUHART ft BOYD- 
tl Barristers, solicitors. Ac. Room 7, first 

floor. Medical College building, corner ol Bay
nd Richmond-streeta, Toronto. Telephone 

Money to loan. J, Helghtogton.
nhart. A. J. Boyd.__________________
KS A GREGORY, Banisters, Solid

II tore and Conveyanoera, 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G, W. Holm 
TJORJCK HARVEY. BARRISTER, I M LICITOR.AO.,money to loan. 16 Ms 
Armde, King-street west, Toronto
T BALDWIN HANDS—flBkRtSTE 

«le SoMcttor, Notary PnbUoiYfeitveyaai

IBS YONGE-STREET,THE MONEY MARKET.
f The local money market la firm. Rates for 

l<oiil Stock..... 3 to ft* percent

[GDO
'Toron

SHALL I DRINK ? o. Has an Immense Stock of08.
Temperance ‘Beverage Is* » On Real Estate 

Call money to New York Is Quoted at 3 to 3* 
per cent. Thn Bank of England rate re
mains at 3H per cent

..................

New Spring and Summer GoodsTTSERRAT
E FRUIT JUICE.

/
!

nntog To you and your families during June.DRIEBTMAN * GO.. 71 YONGE-STREET 
JL Brokers and Commission Merchants—
Loans and toveetmenu negotiated, ...... _

Grain and provisions bought nnd sold on Chi- 
cage and Toronto Boards of -Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange We have arrange- 

. toauta with reeponalble honeee ha New York 
¥ and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
’ and Produce Exchangee—affording the moat 

liberal facilities for the purchase or tale of all 
commodities dealt la. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changea likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other Investments^

heed- THE PARMELEE
ROOMS All PITHS GO

T.-teJStzr”—'■
TrERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft iv PATERSON, Barristers Solicitors, No
taries Public, fto. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-street, J, E>Kerr, Q.C., w. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson, John A,

T7"ING8FORD ft EVANS, Barrlatcra, 
JlV. lid tore, etc. Money to lend. No 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Klngsford.
George R. Evanq_________________________
T AWRKNOK ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
JJ TERS, Solloltor». Conveyanoera etc.. 
Building and Loan Chambers 14 Toronto-

130,oee gelions
et says: “Lime Jnloe In hot wea- 
iferable to any form ot AloolioL , 
RAT la tha purent."
ly nil Grecera, ISragglsts etc.

In All the Leading Styles for the Summer Season.
a..',least exertion, had no appetite, was gradu

ally losing weight, had no ambition, «nd 
had almost concluded there was no hope, 
when he consulted aa, but after a few 
weeks’ treatment on onr plan waa a well 

and to-day Is the picture of health. 
He was surprised, his friends were surprised, 
and to-day ha’ and his friends are onr 

■Ha “ one of

west, Toronto, Gentlemen requiring Nobby, Stylish, 
Well-Made and Good-Fitting Clothing or a 
Stylish New York or London Silk or Felt 
Hat should pay a visit to the handsome 
store of 1.

10 Adel]'lot*DBA TBS.
a the 21th ln»L, at the residence..at. 
Murray, 23 Charlee-etreeti To- 

r Norton Hunt, Infant son ot Mr. 
G, Hunt. St. Catharines aged 9

Grant.
gravel roofing

Ot a superior Quality tor flat roofs of all kinds

ING8FORD ft EVANS, Barristers So- 
“ ------ " No. 10

Grain and Produce.
There was nothing doing op call this after

noon.

4-

ASPHALT PAVING
Î2TH JUL’ CELEBRATION

Tenders will be received by tire 
undersigned Up to July 3 rac tire 

.sole privilege of selling refresh, 
meats and temperance drinka in 
the Exhibition Grounds on the 

S'12th July. It tendev are not eatie- 
factory to committee, the privv 

e sold neparatelv after that date at 
Glare-street, County Orange Hall,

MEDCALF. 538 Klng-etrcet eaati f

1 friends and patrons This is only 
the thousands suffering from th 
trouble who might be cured should they 
consult some honest physician who makes a 
specialty of their diseases, and aims to re
move the cause instead pi intrusting their 
lives to a man who directs his treatment 
to the symptoms. Our address is 198 King- 
st. w, (old No. 170.) Office hours i9 
am. to 8 p.m. -, Sundays 2 to 4.

-
e same For Sidewalk! Lawn Walks Cellar Floors eta.THE 6TRBRT MARKET.

Receipts to-day were much larger, 200 bnehele 
of wheat offered at 96e for fall,98c to 99o for red 
winter, 98c to 09e for spring nnd 78c for goose. 
One load of fyfe sold at $1.02. 850 bushels of 
barley offbred at 48o to 64c. Oats. 300 bushels 

1 -r— were offered at 32c to 33c. One load of peat was 
,|* In the market, the Dries wee 58c. Hay, prloes 

easy, two loads selling at $13.00 to $15 per 
ton. 12 loads of straw,$10 to $11 a ton for bundled 
nnd $6 for loose. Dressed hogs. 36-50 to $7. Beef, 
$4 to 36 for forequarters and $7 to $9 for hind
quarters Mutton, $7 to $8. Spring lamb, 

*L75; foiofidarters, $1 to

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the St. Lawrence market to-day the sup

ply was good but the demand limited. Quota
tions : Beef, sirloin, 15c; round steak, lOo to 
12*c. Mutton, legs 12*c ; chops lfto. Lamb, 20o 
for hind, nnd 12)c to 15c tor forequarters Veal, 
best cats, 15e; Inferior. 5o to 10c. Pork, chops 
12c. Butter, pound rolls. 17c to I9c; Inferior, lie 
to 13c. Lard, tubs 15c. Cheese. 11c to 12c. 
Bacon. 10c to 14e. Eggs, fresh laid, 13c to 
lie. Chickens 75c to 85c per pair. Tur
keys 10c to 12c per lb. Ducks 80o to $L 
Potatoes, bag, 65c to 70c; new, per peck, 60c, 
Onions new, per dos, lOo to Mo. Celery, 
73o per dot. bunches. Turnips bag. 50c to 
60c. Cabbages, dos, 30c to 75c. Beans. 75c a 

Peas 50o per peck. Lettuce, 
per doson. 30c. Radishes, per dos bun- 

$ ches 30o to 40c. Rhubarb. per dozen
/# buriches, 40c. Asparagus per dozen bunches,
1 40C.I Spinach, per peck, 1ÔC. Cucumbers. 50c

to 75c per dozen. Cauliflower, 10c to 26oapiece. 
New beets 8 bunches: for 23a New carrots Bo

* \ r'jta - pcrsbuuch. . -
PROVISIONS

be provision trade Is steady. Prices ; 
ter, 11 to 13c per lb; eggs, lluo per dos; 

American, 93-4 to 10c per lb; Canadian, 
111-26; Cheese in Job loto, 91-3 to 10c per lb; 
,8Kto6 3-4o per lb; smoked hams 12o 

j; breakfast bacon, 12c per lb. »
rtoun, Era

holesale quotations for the product of 
ry mills are as follows: patent win- 
5 to $5.85 per bbl; patent spring, 
$5.25; Straight roller. $4.35to $4.45 ; strong 
-e, $4.60 te$L7A City mills quote as fol-
g&® ffm

family. $5.15. Bran 1a quoted at 68 a ten.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, 

e fruit trade continuée active, with no 
lui change of prices to be noted to-day. A 
if new lines however, made tbelr appear- 
j on the market. Water melons muek 
one California pears and plums came In, 
«allons are as follows : Water melons, 
each; muek melons 34 perorate; California 
re, 35-50 a box; California plums, 33.50 
»x; oranges per box, 35; lemons per 

36 to $7.50; bananas per bunch, $1.25 
L7S; strawberries Canadian. 10c to lie 

ix; cocoannto, 8*o each; tomatoes $3.50 
M a crate; cucumbers, $3160 a crate; 

$a muda onions $1 a crate : new cabbage, 
5 a crate: apples, $L76 to $2 a barrel: Call- 
ian poaobes $3.26 a box; Californian aprl- 

’ I, $2.25 a box; St. Louis potatoes $4 to 34.M 
irrel.

Building ana 
Street, Toronto.
T -INDSEY ft LINDSfcY, BARRISTERS, 
I J SoUoItore, Notaries Public, Conveyancers 

—oYork Chambers, Toronto-etreeU Money to 
loAn. Gbohoe LntDSBT, WIs. M. Lindsey. 
TVS URRAY ft MACDONE1.I,, BARRIS- 
ItJL TERS. Solloltors Notaries, etc., Quebec 
Bank Chamjiasr. 2 Toronto-street, and 368 
Snadina-avenue, Toronto, Ont. Huson W. M. 
Murray and A, C. Macdonell.
BS ACDONALD ft CARTWRIGHT, Barris- 
1$1 tars Solicitors fto.. 18 King-street 
Eeat^ Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.

IN TH0R0UCH BEPA1B.OLD ROOFS

Ask your Grocer fee

JOHN J. TONKIN
165 YONGE-STREET,

SFPEKIOR BREAKFAST

It Makes 
You Hungry HAMS 8 BACONBargains

A
Second-hand 

WHEEL».TO LET. IN
(Sugar cured), noted lor mildness

ASK Y01K «UOCER FOR

JAMES WILSON’S
ELECTRIC BREAD

AND " f ’
WHOLE MEALBBOWN BREAD
Bakery aai Stores

497 and 499 Yohgcriitreet. 
STRAWBERRY 8H0RT CAKLICE «BEAM.

^TjTTTTWrTTLTffTfi
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.

AT BBDTCB» PRICES.
or. o. a

Parliament anil Whichcster-sts.

DAWES 86 00-,

m/TAODONALD, MACINTOSH ft MoCRÏM- 
IyL MON, Barristers Solicitors ete. 19 King-
street wael. Money to loan. ____________ ■
m*ACLARKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT IvJL ft SHKFLEY rBarrieteraSollcItnra, No
taries. ete. J. J. Maclaren, J. II. Macdonald, ■w . it Merritt, G. F Shepley, W.E. Middle- 
ton, R. D. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28 
and 30 Toronto-street,
mffcPRXRSON ft CAMPBELL. BARRIS- 
jj t TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Sts 8 
Ublon Block. 36Toronto-street.

ERCER ft BRADFOltD, BARRISTERS
____and solicitors, 60 Adelalde-street cast;
opposite Court Houso. M. & Mercer. S. H. 
Bradford. ■;

**I have used Patna’s Celery compound and M 
• has had a salutary

effect Itlnvlgorat- 
edthegretemandl 

* feel Uke a new 
jf man. It improves 

jfi the appetite aad 
gL facilitates dlgee- 

\tion." j.T.Coro- 
Luro, Primus A CL 

Spring medicine means more now-vdays than it 
did ten years ago. The winter of 1888-ae baa left 
the nerves oil Jbgpsd out The nerves most be 
strengthened, the Mood purified, liver and 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery compound— 
the Spring medicine of to-day—does all this, 
as nothing else can. PneerBed ly Phytieiane,
Recommended by DruffffitU, Endorted by Hinietert,
Guaranteed by Me Mmufeeturen to be

j-streel, wareUo-se, Ns 46-ene 
it and Chen peat In 
-also pretiy benac at lfeer ParM 
reel la «lare-ee-aveaee—sell4 

calory—real moderale—l-B-ae—l- ! 
iloa. Apply to Jau.n.kca Afa,

COR RICHMOND-STREET, TORONTOf.

334 YONGE-STREET.
AMERICAN FAIR.

Kevheil Prices—Read, It Will do You Good.

Catres from 98e up. Window Bltttde and Curtains, 880 each, hi both plain and decorated; beauti
ful Truye, in both oval and round, 7c : Mrs. Potts’ celebrated highly polished Plat Irene, fall set 91.09. Aiplendid assortment of the W OH Btovee in use from 89c, for the widest single burner 
np : the best Ink in uee 4c a bottle: a pretty feather Piano Duetcr. 10c; S papers «plendm pins. So; 
an immense purchase of Rockingham-ware Bowl», 3c op; Pitchers, 7c up. Our display of table 
Glassware te not excelled, and at one half the usual prices. 7 bare best Electric Rose in the 
world for 25c: 10 burs of 10 ofc Ruby lAunUry Soap for So; 1 oak* French Heliotrope Soap, 106, 
aold elsewhere for 20c to 25c; 60 ft O ply Jute Clothes Line, lOo. Will quote from ouér depgrP

.. _________
ARE IN SEARCH OF A GOOD 

raent, buy 6 cottages for 92600 and 
a month or 14 per dont, on your in- 
L. O. P. Genereux. 468 Spadlna-ave. 

fv—A PERFECT SNAP—23x135 TO 
Il inne, Huron-street, west side, 
:6-roomed detached solid brick house,
inereux, 466 Spading.___________, . .
<BLOdU,COLLEGE, DELA WARM# 
.on. Concord and a nice lot on Dover- 
at 918 per foot. Snatch it quick.

eneieux, 468 Spadimvave._________ _
1OST DELIGHTFUL PROPER!» 
Livenport-hill and one that will b# 
imites of the Street Ry. before fall if 
Wood Park Terrace Estate, Call anQ 
[ and information. The lots ranis 
ko 9360 each, and can be paid for in 
hsialments of $5. L.O.Pe Genereue, 
«-live. -----------m

jxj

M
• h-- peck»' * 1

HffEKKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES ft HIL 
JYl TON, barristers solicitors etc,, 24 
Church-street. Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, R Clark», a H. Bowes F, A. Hilton. 6

Sieepe

liyfKYHRS, WALLBB1DGÉ ft GHUGOkY,

1 r i r M0’SULLIVAN ft ANGIJN—BARRISTERS,

TbOsé, CAMERO», Me ANDREW ft CANE, 
JLV ^Barrktcr^ London and Cmiadian Cham-
J. A. McAndrew, G. F. Cane. , * * edl2mo ' 
|> EAD READ ftKNIOHT BARRI8TER3

V. Knight. Money to loan.
TbKRVE ât MILLS, BARRlHTKRS, 80LIC1-

CS HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- » .TERS, Solicitors .Notaries etc.. Tormto 
and Georgetown. Offices. 86 King-atreet east,
g^to“LSr«»j?7SSiSS^:

TTXKrMS
Conveyancers, 19 Mapping arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest ra tee._______________ # Tj

(The Best 
Spring Medicine.

, o ■
<p

.
•In the spring of 18671 was all run down. I 

would get up In the morning with ao tired a 
feeling, and waa eo weak that ieould hardly get 
around. I bôaghta bottle of Paine’s OeleiT Com
pound, and before 1 had taken It a week I felt 
very much better. I can oheefully recommend 
It to aU who need a building up aad strengthen
ing medicine.” Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, Vt.

HT CANNONS TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

*,* tinFrom 50c. to IT- TMa to* Patent fife efNew tawatlH. (

PI8BARB»11 Wm*™ '

Lnbon’s Specific A

>g quite new and perfectly safe, the 
I<ga cannon fire-cracker. Seed tor 
price list. Also

Rre#«n and MnlUters, 
LftFUlNK............................ F. Q

W»"n

street Ottawa

186 OF
j

at Manufacturers’Prioes; SILK, FELT 46 STRAWPaine’s 
Celery Compound HATS, HATS, HATS SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Ladles my method Is meet- 
lii* with great gu cessa from 

.. those that have reoelvpd treat
ment. 1 guarantee a per- 
manent removal, aad can refer 

1 yon to leading physicians nnd 
VI M ladles that have received 
W f treatments. Do not be de-

«v. Hlta cel red by those that have 
ftuh ffH soldyou chemical preparations 

and have destroyed yonr free and increased 
the growth of the hair, Inqolrioa may be made 
by poet; inclloae alx cent stamp. Note tl# ad- 
d>etaM,AD4ME BOUDOIR, No. 806 King- 
street west,

ÎSr. Snlpice-atrect, Montreal, i
U a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to 
the teste, quick in lie action, end without any

dyspepsia and ldndred disorders Physicians

FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
NEAT, NOBBY AND STYLISH.

AT PKI6KS TO SUIT ALL.
J. & J. LUQSDIN,

Ml ïesessraiBT, W. JiJ«S"âïïirîâ£TK5S

I-k'

STRENGTH EMt
AND

REGULATB8
All the otgaae of tire- 
body. and care Uoneti 
nation, BUIoueneaa. and 
Blood Humors, .Dyspof. 
ala. Liver Complaint ana 
at* drekeu down condi
tion of ihoiysUBi

:

W- â.io.Ku&
Mol sons Bank, corner King and Bay-als,

the
•tprescribe ». «L00. Six for *3.00. Druggists 

Wtate RicBsaoeokaOo.. . Mozrassi.

diamohd dyes MJS.SÎS
I UCTATED

torover 
| Toronto.

Ins
A

LIVERPOOL MARKET9,
IVKRPOOU June 87.—Wheat steady; demand MAOTFACTriI 0.
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F‘ wl WATCr\£v SH am
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0PPWlte Poetofflce.

_______ ,, -_________ _ Tlmm
Mud Islands, Old Orchard 
Beach, St. John, Balllax and 

the Maritime Provinces
AT LOWEST RATES,

!S LATE HON. GEORGE BROWN, , >
p‘Tg, 1TTi_ k"«"“ as “Lambton Lodge,” situate on the northwest corner 111 
P. J. BLATTER, I of Beverley and Baldwln-streets. The house is vrrv eüii.Hv 1

VICTOR IA PARK.IJussâftgte I
saxjsvns*: 1

notice the above SUamere wUl ran u follow?’ *""**™i, “? *■“ ratunihigït “llt^ *IOVe a frontage Of OVCr 144 feet OU ItCVCrley-StreCt bv^a

If C£rSfw&spastesie -
________|fr<nk caii.ey, real estate broker, toboxto

dfsaw"*•”*"■**-—■* BEAVER LINE------ -----------------------

■m MzmI am Instructed to Offer for Sale the

RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS
m SiE ai il

ELYHONESTLY
MAKE

ÎI1 i r ' m•-

EMPBESS of 1DÎAL1! MONEY.y

f■

1 ‘-'■vp
------OP THE------ tenth yea

THE FETE WILLBE

■- ; ■ m E
; i;U*™

AND 6. T. B. 4BT
w. JAMES COOPER,

fSSlsIsliMi-r
ml a Fare and One-Third good to return to July 
3rd, to the eame placée, ___________ _
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through the Committee of Management < 
Dominion Day Celebration. _ 
number of prizes to be oompeted for by si 
boats m the raoes on that day to be held \ 
the autpioe. of the Royal Canadian 1 
Slur. b * ofiten and a member of 
Parkdale Beating Club, made appiirotioi 
entry and was told that no I mat, but 
belonging to members of the Rovsl Cano 
Yacht dub could compete, and that it ï 
in justice to members of other clubs ini 
city and a misappropriation-of the citi 
money. I do not think wliftn the grant] 
made that such was the intention but ilj 
Was to be a competition open and fret 
members of any boating dub in the city] 

. » not yet too late for justice to be done.
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TJ RAL estate not carried

being a waste of money. No mer* 
a chant or manufacturerwotild be such

J,^01 several brokers earn-
»■* of the same line of goods to

make them a drug on the market. 
Owners will always command a 
readier and better price for their 
property when entrusted to one agent only.

h.fuHi d newbuilding In Kina-street west
ready for occupation 1st May 
next. ^

Offices can new be arranged

îia‘?‘I?î_I£V'ï ■““*»
lha doctor hatting spared neither time nor street West, 
money In perfecting It. r--------

mng-aiwwt w!ff Toronto.* aUeUoneere’ or “* 4

gave a a
Together with all the

* JUNE 29TH,
A special express train wiU leave Torbnto 
City Hall Station at 10.10'a.m., U 
Station at 10.30 vm., Parkdale Static 
10.41 a.fii., for Muakoka Wharf, c 
with steamers on Muskoka lakes.

Comtsafecb* on 1st July, and until further 
notice, a sleeping oar for Muskoka W 
will be anon train leaving Toronto at 
11 p.m. daily.
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lion 
n at 
tingconnec

GRIFFITH & 00..
M King-street east Canadian Pacific iarf
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class all night restaurant In the Ofty. | ^““"ed^Truek andStep Ladder? an5 Wkw
oematery. tia!7eti?e0rtP,i0* ** lewo" g*rden- 

_ .Offlce and Warerooma-
«1 fiwat-iimi east. Taraata.

J. HICKSON, 
General ManSteamship Line. ager. OFFICE IN

medical Nates afihe Fete.
Th «^exhibition buildings
Ex-AM. Piper’s pet bearer will 

prominent place in tho procejitoe.
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OF CANADA

will beToronto and Lome Park •m with

INSTITUTEOne of the fast Clyde-built steamships

A ALBERTI ABD ATHABASCA ersons privileged to sell refresh men 
nods will be provided with red tit 
not found with one to show will be i 

— - -- gjfotcd- 
, ‘ Hsrry Webb providee the lunch for the

« Connell nndinvited guests.
TheRecoption Committee provides the 

(fresbifients tor the military,sol,ool chlldrea 
laollos, the feeding arrangemente to bo let 
Abe bands of the different-orgn nizatfone.
I Itla.expeeted.whRt with the carriage, 
‘mounted men, there will be 3000 horses in 
tine of march.
V Chairman Dodds and Aid. Booth are 
Vorkers, seconded by Aid. Swell. McMu 
kd 8m dll.
IA collecting list was handed to Aid. Sr.La 
Decker and Bell on Tuesday and they have
«report.
(The Street Railway Company 
lo extra cars on the King and

SUMMER RESORT COMPANY.
A Special Sale of VILLA LOTS 
will take place at the Park, ou

1» King-street w
late 150.

For cure of Cater*^ 1\ Dsm,fd

* Diseases.
Devotes his attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Skln-a* Pimp 
Fleers, etc.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Corner Winchester and Parliament (trente.

modatjon for visitors And goes to. Bath on 
’mp^o 4wr> ^ modern heating and sanitary

to Intended to leave Owen Sound at 130 p.m 
every Wednesday nnd Saturday on arrival of
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a 
m- for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all pointe In the Northwest and Pacifie 
Coast.

)
9
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The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route
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between Canada and Urrat Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower at. Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur 6s?

cars run on through express trains. 7
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to intended toleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at L30 p.m., on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.40 a.m. for 
Banlt Sta Marla calling at usual atintermedl- 
ate porta

u teaTB
iTtiree large «learners will ply from the 
I Exhibition Ru*, charging 10c for single 
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Principal Grant, In a letter to Aid. Dodda 
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resentnt the demonstration.
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ont of the grand ate nd. The speaker, wll 
r Daniel Wilton, President Mc.MlIInn, Chi 
an Dodda B. E Sheponrd. President of 
inroLm Legion, and Polloe Maglatrate Dcn It

Kemp Is arranging fora grand ti 
city braisera

momhlndlro ,hipment 01 •«■*»» and general 
Yuaoi of «xperience have proved the intiw.
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